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Over the Ileight of Land.
BY A: C. FALES.

The «'Height of Land", so called, bas ref-
erence to the watershed, which separates
the streains flowing into Hudson's Bay on
the north, froin thiose whichî empty their
waters into the St. Lawrence on the
south. The mountain range here is k-nown
in the geography as the Wotchish and is a
continuation westward o! the Laurentian
HuIs north of the St. Lawrence.

Being desirous o! visiting the headwaters
o! the Ottawa River during the month of
September on a hunting and fishing excur-
sion, my friend, Mn. H. I. Jenkins o! Mal-
den, Mass., and myself, applied to the Pro-
vince of Quebec for a special permit to
hunt and fish over the %«Height o! Land,"
it being iliegal uo hunt in Pontiac and Ot-
tawa counties, south o! the "lHeight of
Land," until alter October first. This per-
mit being granted, we left Boston on the
evening o! September first and found our-
selves in Montreal the next morning, and
wilhout delay proceeded to Ottawa, where
we arrived at about one o'clock. We vis-
ited the Senate anid House of Cominons,
then in session, and a! terwards
proceeded to Mattawa, on the Ca-
nadian Pacific Railway, where we
met our guides, Messrs. George Crawford
and Angus Bastein, at the store o! the
Hud son Bay Co. Everything that a sports-
ma> needs in the woods can be obtained
here, and we purchased ail our provisi.ons
ani rented our camping outfit, including
tents, blankets and cooking utensils, also
three birch-bank canoes. Not being able to
catch the train to Timîskaming that day,
we -%vere compelled to stop a couple of days

at Mattawa, but we passed the turne very
enjoyably fishing in the neighborhood.
There seems to he no trouble to catch ail
the fish one cares about right at this place.
We caught bass weighing over three
pounds, pike over twelve pounds and mas-
calonge over twenty-three pounds. On Sat-
urclay, the fifth, we left Mattawa for Tim-
iskaming, which is on the south end of the
lake of the saine naine, and "aking steamer
there, went up the lake, stopping at Ville
Marie, Haileyhury, Ncw Liskeard and fin-
ally reaching North Timiskaming the after-
noon of the sixth. Hlere we stopped over
nighit and engaged a double team to carry
our luggage over the portage, which, cuts
off the rapids of the Quinze River. It is
here that we leave civilization and enter
the almost uninhabited regions beyond. 1
have said nothing of the trip on the rail-
way up the Ottawa River and the scenic
beauties of this noble streain, nor of Lake
Timiskarning, of which so much has been
air cady written by those who have gone
before, but shall speak more particularly of
our trip bayond Nortu Timiskaming, of
which not so much, is known to the sport-
ing fraternity, though it Is easy to predict
that it will be a favorite resort for many
in the future.

Lea-ving North Timiskaming on the morn-
ing of the seventh we followed the team
over a fairly good road th, ough.' the forest
for about thirteen miles to Klock's farm, on
Quinze Lake. While travelling over this
road we met William Paulson, who was on
his way to North Timiskaming, having just
corne down the Lakes. We immediately hir-
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ed him for thc trip azid lie proved to be a
very valuable mai to us, as hie wvas fanil-
lar xvith ail the northerni country tliroughi
which wve were to travel.

On1 reaching Quinze Lake we had dinnier
and the4 lauinchivg our cani es ive commnen-
ceii the long paddle northNard. We could
very well have proceeded up the Quinze
River, by carryîng around the various rap-
ids as wve eîîcountered themn, and taking in
the scenery there, but our delays prompted
us to adopt the quicker route. On the
evening of the seventlî we caniped at the
north end of this lake and started early in
the morning up the river to Barriere Lake.
This river is, I believe, sometimes called
the Lonely River, but it mnust flot be con-
founded with the Lone!v River that we as-
cend later on in our journey. At the foot
of Barriere Lake, we again encounter rap-
ids, and a short carry is necessary to get
iiito its waters. Froni here wve paddled
northward ail day, stopping on an island
for dinner. This lake is very long and
narrow, with dense forest down to the
water's edge. Wild fowl, including: various
species of duck, were fairly plentiful,though,
shy. owing to the route being frequently
travelled by the H-udson Bay Co.'s nmen and
by those engaged in lumbering and survey-
i ng1.

In the afternoon we entered the Lonely
Rliver, which is almost a still-water stream
about eight miles in length, connL.cting
Barriere with Opisatica Lake. We saw
many duck on this stream and numerous
fresh signs of moose. Reaching the foot
of Opisatica about an hour before sundown,
we camped for the night and caught several
pike. There is very good fishing from here
onward.

Next raorning we journeved ronwards until
we came to the Narrows, where William
Paulson lives with his farnily during the
trapping season. Continuing througl, the
Narrows the. Lake expands again and we
fintd two large bays extending to the west
and east. On the journey up this lake we
saw our first moose. He was busy eating
lily p4ds when we first saw him, but as
the wind was blowing towards him, he
soon got our scent and made off into the
forest.

*Sec Editorial Comment following thi!z Article.

Soon after we reached the north end of
thue lake and crossed a short Passage into
"Hcighit of Land" Lake. Paddling down
thîs we carne to a somewhat longer port-
age, p)arts of which, wer-3 planked, it being
one of the routes of the l-ludson Bay Co.
Crossing this portage wVe came into anoth-
er sinall lake, which empties its waters
inortherly by the Snake River into Island
Lake.

We are now over the "Height; of Land"
anti are on waters which eventually reacb
Hudson's Bay. Down Snake River we go
and soon find ourselves in Island Lake,
where wve were to have two Nveeks of genu-
ine sport. It being late in the afternoon,
we did flot go far on Island Lake that
day, but pitched our tents on an island,
where we rernained a couple of days to ex-
plore that part, and ascertain where the
moose were located.

AIl along the route travelled by canoe
there are dense forests of poplar, birch,fir,
spruce and taniarack, but the latter were
ahl dead.* I thînk it wculd be very difficult
to find a living tree of this species. What
is the cause of the death of ail tbe tama-
rack I was unable to determine, unless
froni the depredations of sonie species of
caterpil lar. We certainly enjoyed immense-
ly the long canoe trip, with a south wind
sweeping us along ail the way. I would
be glad to take the trip again, if for noth-
ing else than to view these magnificent
lakes. The air here, unpolluted by smoke,
is enough to bring health and vigor to any,
and I thiotiht if one couid transfer these
waters to the vicinity of some 0f our Amn-
enican cities, what a resort they could bi
for holiday excursions of our over-crowded
people.

In passing up these lakes, you find that
lumbering is carried on to a considerable
extent, though I failed to sec any timber
thai I considered worth cutting, unlýss for
pulpwood, aiLd inquiring to iind if the ter-
ritory hiad heen lumbered over in former
vears, I was informed that such was flot
the case, that the large timber is found
principally on the high ridges, somewhat
distant from the lakes. Here they get
fairly good pine, but in general from the
lakes the forest trees appear smaIL and 1
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understand that one hundred years or more
ago, according to Indian tradition, this im-
mense country wvas swept by destructive
lires. Hunting in the bushi here is difficuit
work owing to the dcnseness of the under-
growth, so we always confined ourselves to
the small creeks that make into the lak-es.

To return to our story: We found on ex-
ploring the variouis bays, outiets and inlets
of Island Lake that our goographers are
much astray. Thcre seis to be no end o!
islands, which hide the shore lino 1-'t as
-we had lots of time, wo deternm»,ed to
make use or it, and discovered that on the
east side, there is a short channel leading
mbt another large expanse of water, of
v'ery irregular shape, almiost, it seemed to
me, as large as the main body, and thîs is
xiot shown on the rnap.

Ont Friday, the eleventh,we determined to
Teach the northern end of the lake and find
the stream that leads Inb it from Laby-
rinth Lake, through which latter runs the
tioundary line hetweea Quebec and Ontario.
But though we went several miles up a
small creek, which seemed the right one,
we had bo abandon following il farther 0w-

ing to the fallen trees which obstructed
our passage. Hlere we found plenty of fresh
nîoose sign. We camiped in a veritable jun-
gle for the night, and retraced our way
next morning to bhe lake, where after
another hour's hunt, we found the right
stream, the outiet of Lahyrinth Lake. At
its mouth we made our headquarters for
the rest of our st-av. Here a-,,,ay from
the route of the fur traders we cnjoycd
complete, seclusion from the rest of man-
1<-ind, and had bhings ail bo ourselves.

Though wc had rainy weather most o! tle
time, and vcry winidy. yeb a few evcnings
and mornings were cairn enough to cal
moose. George Crawford acted as My
guide, and William Paulson fùr my friend,
Mr. Jenkins, while Angus Bastein acted as
cook. Every day when it did not ramn too
bard wvc paddled across bays and up
creeks, in searcli o! fresh signs of gamne and
lound that they wcre 'here somiewliere.
MNonday, the fourteenth, we thought we
'had them located anid startod off, George
and 1 up the creck 'whcre the logs were.
and William and Mr. Jenkins farther west
to another creek. We were not there long,
:and ihad callcd only a lew ties, whcn it

ivas evident that our chopping the day be-
fore had scared the moose out, and soon
we heard shots iii the direction o! the oth-
er party. Returiiing to camp for breaRi-
fast, we liad not long to wait before Mr.
Jenkinis an~d Williami returned with smiling
couintoi"ces, and alter hecaring their story,
%ve breakfastcd and went with thei 10 skin,
the moose. We fc-and him near the water,
and lie l)roved bo be the largest that 1
have ever seen on aîîv of my trips. His
antlers had a sproad o! fifty-one inches,
whivii thougli o! ten surpassed, 'vere neyer-
theless very syînnetrical and we were well
pleased wîth theni. After cutting him up
we returned to camp, and as they said
they had heard two or three more there, it
wvas resolved that wc try there agaîn next
morniîig. This limie George and I wvenl,
and aller some time meeting with no re-
sponse to the caîl, concluded the other
moose had been frightcned away, and ac-
cordingly -wc paddled for headquarters. But
we werc to, have our sliare of sport belore
wvc reachcd camp, for on approaching a
point o! land th.Al makes out into the lake,
George espicd a black objecl on the shore,
and after watching it a while, to ascertain
if it moved, hoe callo(l mv attention- to il,
and there wvas Bruin sure enough.

The wind wvas blowîng at this time, but
fortunately from the hear toward us. Ap-
proaching him carefully we rame within
about one hundred and fifty yards, then
stopped bo sce wvhat hie or rather as il
turned out, shte '%vould do. The bear was
cvidentlv undecided herself, for after wvalk-
i-ig backward and forward a few limes,
on thle shore, site started toward
the bush, when George instructed
nie to li re, which I was about
to do, when she retraced hier steps to the
water's edge. Boing requested to reserve
m v shot, we watched bier awhile longer,
edging nearer meanwvbile for a dloser shot.
Wby she did not sec us 1 iannot under-
stand, but she was evidently tbinking o!
sornetbing else, and after looking ail round,
she piunged into the lake an! started to
swim across and strange to say, in a di-
rection alînost directly toward us. When
within about fi!ly yards o! the shore, she
raiso(l herslf in the waber and looked
st.raight at us with a very mucb surpriscd
air, thon turning macle haste for the point.
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Dropping the rifle and grasping a paddle,
we were soon close on, when 1 suggested
that we get between the bear and shore,
but my guide thought iV better since we
were then so close Vo land Vo take no
chances and advised me to shoot, which I
accordingiy dici, killing hier nstantly by a
shot through the neck. Then grasping her
by the ear we towed her ashore. She prov-
ed to be an old hear, with the incisor
teeth broken off, which miy guide said was
probably due to her having heen caught in
a trap soincwhere, and sure enough when
skinned, wve fouind a large horizontal scar
on hier back, where she had been crushed in
a death fail. We hegan to think by this
time that Quebec was noV a bad place for
big gamne after aIl. Lat.-r on we *secured
anot.her pair of îine antlers, which, though
noV having so wvide a spread, were much
more massive and had twenty points in aL~

Small gaine wvas very abundant, including
twvo varieties of grouse, aiso rabbit an<l
musk-rat. We used a .22-calibre for these,as
a shotgun would have made too much
noise and disturbed the larger gaine. In
the vicinity of the camp we found old bea-
ver dams, otter sldes and muskrat bouses.
The animais were very plentiful, and pad-
dling down the rivers after dark. we wvomld
be almost scared oveerboard by the noise
caused by their sudden plunges in the wvat-
er. My guide wvould smile at me and
grunt: "O jusk!

Their knowiedge of the habits of all h-inds
of ganie furnishied us always with an inter-
esting suhject of conversation, as we sat
smoi'ing our pipes around the eve..Ing
camp fire.

Our time was now lirnitedl and we> uegan
moving south by easy stages, in -.cder to
reach Klock's by Friday night, Vwenty-fifth
an(i get our baggage on their teams Satur-
day mornitig bouiid for 'bcrth Timiskam-
ing. On our way out w_ met a number of
other parties going in. These came fromn
various parts of the 'United States, New
York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Annapelis,
Maryland, and fromi Ohio. The Iast day of
our canoe trip wve had the wind against
us, and the lake became so rough that 'we
shipped water badly and iV looked dubious
for a while, whether or not we could make
our connections in time. Fortunately an
"alligator" came along andi taking us

aboard, helped us over a very considerabler
part of the balance of our journey. These
"4alligators"l are so constructed that Vhey
can navigate over land or water and if re-
quîred can be Vurned into a portable steam
sawv miii. They are a very convenient
craf V for this northern country.

The voyage from North Timiskaming Vo
Mattawa was uneventful. XVe reached there
on the evening of the Vwenty-
ninth, ard after a hurried change
of clothing, we bade our guides
an(l the H-udson Bay people goodbye, and
bioarded the train for home, reaching Bos-
ton Wednesday, the thirtieth, after an ab-
sence of thirty days.

As 1 think over the trip now at my lei-
sure, 1 feel that up Vo date it is the best
that I have ever made and the most suc-
.sessful. Our guides were ail that mortal
could wish. They were most painstaking
Vo provi(le for our vomnfort, andi the hest
h'int.ers I have ever yet accompanied, and I
cheerfully reconimend them Vo others who
may desire their services.

*(The destruction Vo the larclh or Vama-
rack throughout the forests of Canada, hy
iný,ect depredation, bas been severe anti
widespread. The appearance of the desticuct-
ive agent, the Larch Saw Fly (Nem-
atu, Eicksoiiii ) was sudden, and
iti spread verv rapid, but iV has
nowv alinost (lisappearea, leavidg how-
ever the tamarack trees bare and dead,
until the new growth, which. is itow com-
ing up, takes their place. The Larch Saw
Fly wvas first noticeti in the United States
n 1881, and 1.1 1882, and 1883, its first
j-earance in Canada was recorded in
Eastern Townships of Quebec : In 1885
tamnaracks were dead or dying ail along
line, o! the Intercoionip' Railway, andi
work of destruction bati adivancedi into
tario and quickly spread through
northern forests. Whether the insect is
troduced or indigenous is uncertain.
Packard gtateti that the American !r_
Fly differeti slightly from. the German,
.he eggs heing laid at the base of
leaves of the newly grown shoots, rat
then on or under the epidermis of the 1
year's ;hoots, whers, thiey were repeate
an(l in vain scaict1'-i for, andi he conside
that it coulti n(,' have been introdu
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were comînitted in the wulder and Ieast fre-
quented parts of Maine, New H-ampshire
and New York. Dr. Fletcher noticed that
the eggs of the Germari iinsect were laid iu
double rows, and those of the Canadian in
single rows, but was of opinion that the
species must have been introduced on ac-
,count of its rapid increase and spread, and
freedom froni parasites, and the fact, fre-
quently observed, that the Euronean Larch
w'as attack-ed in preference to the Canadi-
an. 'l'lie practical disappearance o! the l)CSt
is prohably (lue to parasites, as this is Na-
ture's usual method of kceping the balance
of forces.

The Larch Saw Fly belo'igs ',o the Order
Hymenoptera, and is a small insect about
hiall an inch long, its color being black and
orange. The wvings are four iii number,
l)lack-veined wvith a tawny fore niargin and
dark black spçt-the stigina-towar(ls the
tip of the wving, arnd ir' the female have a
spread o! three-iourths of an inch. The
hecad, thorax, and base and tip o! the ab-
domen are black, aad segments two to five
of the last anI part or aIl of six are a
rich -%vaxy orange color. The first and bec-
ond pair of legs are *yellow and the third
pair longer than the others. The ovinosi-
tor, or female or-gan for (lepositing the

In the -ourse of an article on "Things a
boy shouid have a chance to read". " in the
"'American Reviewv o! Reviews" for Decemi-
ber, Mr. 1-1. L. Elmendorf deals with the
so-called Nature books, and as we agree
mo.it cordially with what he bas said, a
few excerpt may not bie amiss:-"For in-
stance, he înust know the value of the eth-
ical animal stories, in wvhich animais talk
and reason in a human way, beginning
with 'Aesop's Fables,' wvhich the boy may
have as a very little boy in 'Baby's Own
Aesop,' pictured by Walter Crane, or later
in Joseph Jacob's 'Fables of Aesop,'
throughi 'Tie Delectable 1-istory of Rey-
nard, the Fox,' down to their natural suc-
cessors, Kirtillg s 'Jungle Books.' Tilese
teach ethies, - the power o! kindness,
the necessity and n,,bility of obe t-
ence, the strength of the wvcak, and
Ihe quality o! mercy. Then there are ani-

eggs, is fitted out wvalî a saw apparatus
foi: înaking the necessary slit in tbe larcli
nieedies to prepare a rece 'itacle far the egg,
hence the ziame sawfly. '.'lie eggs are laid
in the t.;rrninal young siiuots, and sonie-
times in one of the lateral shioots as well,
and giv'e them the p'eculiar d',storted ap-
pearance whielh is a ýiign of tile work of
this insect. The larvae, when hLtched, are
(lark green, wîth the head large a±nd dark,
an(l tley begin' imzniiediately ho eat the
leaves with a voracious appetite, beginning
at the ape-: of bhe twigs and worPing
down. Wl'hen disturbed they curl up) !nto
the peculiar "S" shape so chardcteristic o!
the sawv îly. They are active for about one
to tbree weeks and after the last moult the
co!or is bluish, the hecad and thoracio feet
black and the lower part green, while the
length is about 1-1 inches. They then change
to l)rown or l)ink, drop fromn the tree±s and
prepare lor winter, by spinning brown co-
coons undr'r bhe leaves, or debris, or sorte-
tinies down a short distance iii the earlh.
l'le mature f ly appears about the end o!
June or beginning of July, according to
the locality and the cycle goes on again.
Trhe (h mage is done ;n the larval stage by
the~ estructio'. of tlic tamarck needles, the
trees being bared anîd killed out .- Ed.)

mnai stories sucli as Lloyd Morgan's 'Ani-
iai Sket'hles.' Eritest Ingersollîs 'WiId

Luep o! Orchard an(] Fieldl,' W. '-. Horna-
day's 'Two Years in the Jungle,' and Paul
Du C'haillu's 'WVorld of the Great Forest,'
which. teach niatural history,-healthy
b)ooks of which boys, as a rule, are very
fond. Between these two classes there is
a mnass of pernicious . stuff, generally pub-
lislied under the liame o! 'natt.- books,'
but most unnatural, A;ere 'peach treeq
rununate on the dlistrib)ution o! their pits.
and the caterpillar reasons as to his lu-
t-are methamorphoses,'-f alse science and
poor stories. Those who love nature and
outaloors should be told o! the best bird
books, such as Chapman's 'Bird Life' and
Dugmiore's 'Nature and the Camera,' of
Mrs. Dana'.,s 'I-ow to Kaow tbe Wild
Flowers,' of the fern books, the musbrooma
books, an ~ tbe lig-e."
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Sir James liector.«
M, MARV S. S. S lIAFFIEi<

Iii August of 1903 the climbers, expiorers
and visitors generaliy amnong the Canadian
Rockics, heard with delight and interest
that Sir James Hlector had arrived on the
wecstern coast and wvas wending his way
east to retraverse some of the old ground
which hie had visited forty-three years pre-
viousiv. Ile had corne froxin Wellington, N.
Z., where lie hiad made his home ail these
ycars, holding the position of director of
the Royal Museuni of iNew Zealand. Need-
less, t say that anmong many there was
the keenest aniticip)ationi of his corning, and
a pardonable %,uriositv to sec a inan whose
life-record wvas sucb as bis. The eagerness
to behoid the bero wvas tempered by some
of vounger generationî, who asked tbe
question: "-What did he do ? " It is for
the questioners chiefls' that this slight
sketch is given, with the accompanying
photographs It scenis sirange that a nian
who struck such a super]) blow for the~ lib-
eralion of the w-st iromn its vast solitude,
silence ani inpassibilitv, should be so lit-
il kilown today amnong genceral travellers.
'Mailv of those who have given their best
of brain and strength that tvo tbreads cf
fterl. mighit traverse in unhbrohken line fromn
AXtlantic Io Paciiic are gone. But the man
who drove the first wcdge li%7es, and to
chrnhcrs, explorers and students in the
vast new couintries. bis naine carrnes a
dcc;' and abiding reverence. L.ittle did we
tbink Mhen ' the snowy-haired traveller de-
scended fromi the train at Glacier, thaT,
hopc.-, wcre Io go unireali?t'd. and that lie
Nveuld rcturn alonc wvith bis sorrow Io his
home. iyaving a voung, hright son, to rest
fr.cver in the vallcv of the Columbia.

Our iirst cvening wvîth him wasç one '

intcnsc inieresi listeing to littie sketches
of that cxpeditioi which began in 18.57,
endcd in 1860. ;%nd whosc bardships; startcd
on landing at Fort William. cxtending di-
rcctly west anI finally reaching what is
now. Golden via the Colunmbia. The cx-
treme liniit of the expedition was conduet-

*<Ç(pvTIY XG1TF.»A

cd by Dr. Hector himself in bis search for
a pass. Reachînig Golden, he started bark
by way of th~e fainous river, sizice catled
the Kicking 1-lorse. Reaching a point not
far froin the present little village of Field
an incident occurred wluich is best told in
bis owvn words. l3ringing his hand down
enipbaticaliv upon h'is k-nee he said:. "There
is one placp 1 incan to sec, and that's rny
grave ! ' "Your grave ? " "Ycs, I'm sure
I can go to the exact spot. Wc had fol-
lowed a derp and swollen rivecr froni its
juîîctil>n wvilh thc Volumbia tlîroti-h a very
narrow and precipitous pass and eventualiy
camne 10 a:, end. Just before reaching the
end', it was necessary bo get our entire
ouitfit across. 1 undertook Vo drive bhc first
horse in, alwvays a dîfir:'t and tedious
procecciing and lie resenl,,d nîy efforts an.d
showcd his dislike of fording an unknowin
angry torrent b, a niost, emphatic kick,
which struck ni--- on tîxe lefb side, breaking.
several ribs. 1 dropped of course, and aft-
er wvorking oveî mie for some time, rny
.ieit conc-uded bhc cnd hana corne, and pro-
cecded to dig niv grave. But *hat 's a good
nîany vûars ago and I ciid no" use that
grave. Instcad, they nanied the iiver the
Kicking Horse. and gave the Pass, wvhici
we made our way through a few days lat-
er, bbe saine naine." Another 11111e inci-
dent which the explorer mentioned, mnay be
of intcrest to others as it wvas Vo bis lis-
leners. 1-laif-breeds vvere employed Vo a
very large extent as packcrs throughout
the entîre thircc vears, though in th(>
fztrtiier western work friendly Indians oc-
casionallv assisted. But one of the nio.A,
faib.bful. reliable men of the entire trip wvas
one Louis Riehl. Louis Riebl, who hcaded

lp-r the rehellion thiat bas since taken his
naine. To return now Io the incidents
as they occurred at Glacier. The son Dou-
glas grew rapidlv ç.-orse and ib was dccid-
cd bo ienove hinm to tbc Reveistoke Hos-
pital.There he died after thirty-six bours'
illness. Sorrow makes the world aikin. On

,tl6
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the 17th Vi -lugust those whio gathered
about that open grave wcre friends of the
ovo who %v'as gonîe,and to the onie who wvas
Icît.. WVhere the Selkirk Mountains wiIl for-
ever cast their purDle shadows across his
grave, wvhere hIe winding Columbia wvil
iurmiur a dirge as long as tlle river ilows,

WC lI't bllo Strange thal Ille Jather
leaves a con it hIe land, wI)ere so nianv
years ago lie broughit bis best niaffiood.
Retturniîig Io hIe Revelsioke hotel, we ask-
cil for a portrait. that tbose who badl su
eagerlv awaited tle coining of the Grand
01<1 Mani (a borrowed but a fitting title),
niight fnrnî somne idea of hIe one wvho had
he"îî sucli a power in the 1'alliser Expiedi-
tion.

Edwardl Wlîrniper, the well-known moun-
taineer, was liv his side that sorroiviul
dav. The iîrst handclasp oi the two well-
Énown meni was one worth seeing. TbeV
bad known eacb other for vears anid neyer
met. But whien the%- greeted, Sir James'
cager exclamation "Ali tVhynper, is it
you ? -spolie volumes. T'je expression of
the Iwo faces is ttpc~of each. The one
overcamie dîfficulties ny bending with gentie
insisteuîce Io the force-the other overcainw.
obstacles hy absolute nmastery. as the grini
po-verful jawv and straiglht rigid liries %vould
nd ica le.

I-ert camle together oiu that Atigist alter-
uioon, Edward Whyviper. miaster of the
Matterhorn. and a long list 0f other iam-
ous mioitains, arnd Sir James Hector. bo-
tanist. gcologist and suirvei*cr of tlie Palli-
ser Expedition.

And now a word of Ibis expedition. It
~csalniost sactrilege to infer that there

a-e thiose who know not ni ils imiPort.
T iere are niany living on the very thres-
hold of thec ]and exilored who do not con-
prehend the value of their heautiiful couin-
t rv. One portic.iî oul1vies the great
wIleat fiils of hIe -n1i tedi States. at
which hitherto ail the woricl bas mnarveled
and another ranks or eclipses Ille Alps.

And il is Ille mi Ilector to îvbomi Can-
dians owe so mutch.-that hie endurecl bard-
ships of extremie cold. starvation and the
risk ofnifrI aniong tIlle indians. pluckily iii-

spiring bis ni. and iv bis, owri roiagnel-
îsmi leading tlemi on Io Ille ViCITr; which

di.scovered tlie P;1sseý so inucb souglit. Thle
wvil( t ril'e. aniong I lle ioOtlils %Verc onle

ofte licnost serlous probleîiis, and bis ça-
pacity of niak!ing Li ends with thenli,
Iliiough biis knowledge of drugs is best
101(1 iii !lis own words: "'I was very for-
tonale iii havîng ail eplidennîe break out
anîoiîg the lIndiaits, whieb 1 -was alle to
mnaster wîth verv simiple drugs, and by
frequeîîtlv chaîigitig t lieir camps. But il.
'was Thiat epi<l('iiic thlat mnade 50iiC very
dublEui iieigliln rs our friends, amI( enabledl
us lu cooltinue our exploration, wlîere
(loti tless ne t'w(>Ild have lai led lhad 1 been
turialle tIo cope Il ile trouble. ' Palliser
ii lus owîî report rviers iii tîe fol lowing
iuiaiiiier lu Sir .Jamies' skill, to whichi lie
lîîiiiseli referrcd m) lighitlv: "Dlr. I leitor,
wvbose able assustanice anîd e\erlionis mainly
cuntribultd Io Ilie sticess oi hIle expedi-
h ion. was uiost inîlefat igable, not 'only dur-
ing the general exploring season, but also
duriuîg t1e several winter excursions, ex-
posed io aIl tlîe lîardslips of an Arctic
teniperature. A great cause of our success
îvas dite Io Dr. llevtor's skill at bis pro-
fession amoîg Ille Jidians, especially the
woilen anîl children ' Again quoting ironi
Pallister: "The objcct o' the expedition
wvas IsI. Informat ion 1<. a favorable
roule lor immigration or agricuilitiîral ad-
vantages. 2nd. To amertain t1e nature of
the couni rv west of Ille Red River. and ci-
bow of the Sask.itchr-watn and north of the
bouîidary line. .3rd. To find a pass or pass-
es arros., Ille Rocky 'Mounitains, uîortb of
thle bouîidarv Ihue.-

lit closing ibis part icular prcfa( e to tbe
relierai report. hie says: "The knowledge of
the country oui the whole woiîld neyer leaci
nie 1o advocale a line of comniication
(roi ('è-nada arross Ille continent to the
Paciiic. excluusively 1h rough Britishî terri-
t orv. The lim n las niow v rever gone
liv for cf fec ting sucli an otlject auc. the un-
for t iîatc clînice of an astrcnornical boun-
dan hulie lias collipletely îsolated tlîc Cana-

-Aniericaui posFessions of Great Bni-
tain iroîii Canada in the east. and also a]-
iiîost dclîarred tlielil irom any chîgible ac
cess frouî thie Pacific coast on the west. *
lI Sîr laines Il dton shared PI'aîisser's
dioiub* ai thbat t mnie wliat intist have heen bis
Ihoughts on seeing the lie-.,tiiu harbon of
Vancouver. w i h lier 'Ma lest ic Enipress
boat-, and her trains lving îîardby Io carry
thr stranger direct acnross the contmnenit,

POI) .-l-N7) Gl -X /X
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witb no iiced for te rîvers and lakes

m-hicb dip below the bouiidary line. He did

iot .say. But above ail wbiat would hiave

been his feelings, ltad lie beeli takeni over

te liciiii, Ilorse Ps-i Pass-and sceni

the inarvelous engineering, with whicbi truc
Caiiadian grit lias overcomne such enormous

Meý-srs Il. W. Molier and R. J. Rioux,
lai-l~y moade a verv itntcreslina- canice trip
an,' one tha «ve tbink Nvould give the
greatest possible satisfaction to cleven mien
ont of cery dozeîi. Those who have beeii
in thle Saskatchewan Couit ry know wbat a

asia ion i as for loi-ers of tbe sinootb
bore or rifle. Of titis jouritey a correspon-
dlent wvritles:-

"''le t rip affor<ls itagificenit fisbing.
slîootiiîg. and sceiierv,- and is a perfect one
foi- a liolidar outing. Messrs 'Moller and
Rioux wvere awav twelve davs. Tbev wvcnt
ta) liiiisfaii by train anîd drove tîtence to
tie Clearwater. l'le route froni Inîtisiail
Io thle (iearwvaier is but lit tic used, and it
requires %onteonle acquaitted wvithi the couin-
try to itake Ille Joitrnrv-. Milrer nmiles
wesl of limrisfail tlie Re'd ieer river bias to
b-1 crosse(l 'lirc aide ferry operaied thiere
1 lthe governxmnt was not working, iieces-
su laIiiig Ille swinînîinig of the borses. A
spieutdid raniîii)g couint ry, wtitoul nînicit
tiniber. and liaig plenty of itay sloughs,
is traversed Io Ilte Medicinîe river, 'en
tmiles bevond Ilte Red 1)eer. Four miles
ailer passing Ilte Medicine River. setile-
ment ceases lthe only htabitation to be
sceni bring lthaI of Thonîlson. a trader, oit
Illte ('iearwater. Tiie weatiter weas unfavor-
able and the travellers. aiter spending a
niglîl iii catmp on the baills of te ('lear-
watci slarted dowr. streant in a <lriz7.livg
ramn. TFli river is; swift and Ilte water
clear. The country lthrouigh which it runs
is very fiat, Ille haîtks nol bicng more titan
two or ltr-c feel itigit. AI low waler the
river is full of -,and bars and channels. and
spreads ise"I over a distancre of about a
quarter of a mile in ividth. During the
higi waler of lasI vrar it spread o ut Io a
ividth of Iwo mtiles. and the driitwood it

obstacles, obstacles whltib caused Palliser
to speak so positîvely of absolute failure.
Let us trust tîtat Sir James Ilector will
couie agaiu l sec lthe wvork wl:iclt is fiîîishi-
cd, a work tat rccived ils fîrst titpetus
froîtt a brave. irepid self-sacritîciing ex-
plorer. A1iîd %%-lien lie contes a roy-al wei-
rouie lus Surît mten as lie arc IVIV.

le[,, oit -vlIt is no%% dry prairie caui bc seeti
a mile iron cither shtore. At Prairie
Creek. a cotnflutent of lie ('learvaier, about
lthirlîtî miles 1eiowv T'itoipsout's plost, ts I!ie
greal t roui fisiiîit sîil . Iliere t lie t ravel-
i"rs sieta shtorit lunte, but the1 fîshi weve
tit bit ngu iticl tt al day. andI aller sectîr-
ii- a ft-v ilieyvoi'îîîl ined t he journey. 'lic
tiext ait eliomi brougltt tteit Io lthe * imr-
l iont of t le -;askalcieivait andi&erwtr
Th'le vieiv livre is iitagîififuii.'liven .

katclteaiî lîroadeis otut lo a greai iltt
aitd -ontles rolliitg îlownit u great -waves
wvitere lthe wvaters intîc. Just arross lie
rivet are tlie reitiairîs of Ilte olul Roc ky
Moitît t ali Ilolnse, ait <tld îî<tt of Ilte il. 13.
C'o. lit r<ssiîtg tver bo vicw tue retît tilts
1 'le I ravel lers sanp iIliei r Calme ;.it<
losi Titucht o tibei r fotod Supîplites. Thle itex t
day Ille dowîî-river iotîrney to Elttùtîtitil
Coi il) 1ueCiîd lThis piarn of the tri p .ii.,
ciglîl days. Tlit dai- afier leavîîîg Ilte
Clearwvaler. a itagîtificetit elk wvas sht
aIont< Ilte niver baîîk. XV ta îttîîtler of
olîters lite itad cc...ac dowvit b cross lthe riv-
er. wliei 'Mr. Moller itrcught lîiiît îown
wviith a long sît. Tlîey e-stitruate IlitIlte
animal weiglied lion or 1200 pounds. TFli
itorits anîd soite of tbe tîteat tbev b)rozi-,It
down. On tîteir journey down lthe Si4s-

katciewaîî itl iad becît titeir intenîtion 10
go uîp Ilte Brazeait aller jumping deer. ait-
teloîte aîtd itoose. whicli are reporteci pleut-
liful in that region. but tiiey passed 'Ite
iloutl of lthe river îinknowingly, and .so
tiiised thaI part oif Ilte trip. int places te
river is dangerous in ote itot knowing lthe
chaitîteis. andi at, ail tintes lthe scenrry is
inagnifienil Ils a holiday ouling it is un-
eqtiaiied. (;antc aiîd fisi are pientiltil. and
tht' iotrney heiîîg dowtt sîrcaîn, ail Ille wav
utakes il ait easy one to niake."
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The Cottonwood.*
One 01 the commnon poplars of the West,

and an occasioîial visitor in Eastern Can-
ada, is the Cottonwood, (populos nlonilif-
cra.) The popilars are sof t -,ooded trees of
fast growvth, and althoughi the wood is
flot of great value, their quich niaturiîtv is
a great advantage. The Cottoiiwood pro-
duces the hest wood ot the spýecies growv-
ing iii the West and is a favorite tree for
planting wlicre the objcct is to obtaîn a
quick groili. The favorite hiabitat of tbis
spectes is along the river vallys and as it
is a native, succcss witlî it is not dîlffcuit,
orovided its zat tirai proclivities are given
(lue coiisideration. Lt lias beeri largely uscd
bry flie Forestrv Brancli of the I)epartnicnt
of the 'iîterior in connection, %Vitii ils Co-
operative tree planting sceme. The nuini-
lier of trees of Ibiis species supplîed is flot
dilf-rentialedl i the last annual report,but
the stock providcd for future use wvas
300,000.

1'opîulus, flie people, ani time rustling
tv-iîspcering, resticss leaves of lie poplar
suggested Io time ancients flie tossing, mur-
mnuriîig, cver-nîoviing populace, -%vliicli could
îiever -celp secrets or niaintain silence but
inust ever be tcling to the vagrant wîind

auj. the pa.ssing stranger the eiilptv notb-
iiîgs of a vacant hour or the liglît gossip)
thai nîiglit possess i power of cvii JIiieli
it %vas foo enipty-lieadcdti 1 have the pow-
er Io diseerii. The Aspen Poplar is tlie
chief represerîtative of this characteristic.
but the latcraill compressed leaf-steni (Mi

which «"hle trcilibling depends is miore or
iess developed in all species of the 1,6cmîs

In the bright suni the play of lig.ht on
flie leaves as thcv quiver in trcnîîl'îus
motion lias a beautv that conipels flic
gaze of the onflooker and gives a sensation
,of exquisite pleasuire stich as oîiiv natural
scelles cari aroîUýe. The Cottonwood bas
the vourig branches slightlv angled, and the
lcaves are broadiv deitoid. about as wide
as thev arc loîîz. s -ghtiv incurved at the
base, andi rirowing soniîewbiat airtipti' at
lhe top into a short. sharp point. The
niargin is distinctiv serrate andi sonietimes
lias incurveti liairy tecthi. Thie fertile cat-
lzdns, wbirh appear in the spring. are vcry

long and fromn thein is dcrivcd the popular
nainîe of Nechkiace Poplar, soriietirnes ap-
lilietI to tlîîs t.ree, and also its sciemitifie
desîigiiationi "ntiortili fera" or necklace bear-
iîîg. Lt grows to a heiglit of frorn eighty
to onec liuîdred and 1f fty feet, in favorable
conitiîonîs. Wliiie fouîîd oîîly incidentaily
iii Easterii Canada it is more geiîerally
fomi iii tlie W'est. 'Macoun's Catalogue
îîakcs tlic foilowîîîg statenient iin regard to

"Rallier coiiiiioî iii ail the river vallevs
iiotîglout the prairie region frorn tue Redi

River westwvard to the base of i.he Rochy
Mouiitains. At ''Big Stick"' Lakes, north
of the Cypress ililis, lucre xvas; a grove 0f

ihiese trees of a very large size iii existenîce
iîî 1880i. Tiiese lîad escapedth le atntial
liraitrie f ires. being surroundeti and îartly
covereti tip) bv sanîl, and stood as a proof
of the existenîce of forests iii the past,
wiîere now lucre i,-, ziot even a bush. The
trees %vere over f iflv feet lii gh and sonie ol
llîeîî at leasit wo feet in dianîcter.",

< nnîiriuîteitt( I)v the (>tlcers of the Caiialaî i-orcstIry

AS'oca i on1

TME 1Uix'i'*i'S M,ýOON.

13v Hielenl M. Merrill.

Nîglit oit tue mîountaiii, not a soutîd
S ;ave ticat leaf falling,

Thec baiv of houîîd. tlie far-ofi cry
0u %vild fowl callîiig.

Mîsts swîiîiîing under tlie white stars
Wlîerc thec deer drink

Io silence, like d'isk shadows looniing
At th:e laie*s iîrink.

I3cyond the suiiii of black pines
The hiîtcr's nioon,

Dini groiîg in the nîisty liglît
That Ihreak,?tli soon.
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Down The Croche.
BY MARI IN HUNIER.

Whiie the route 1 ain about to describe is
flot actually virgin water, stili, I fancy, it
is flot genieraiiy kziown tu angiers.

Though having the entry into numerous
club preserves, were I so minded, I decided
to avoid the usual haunts of fishermien and
-figuratively speaking_ - paildie my own
canoe.

A visit to the Crown Lands Departmyent
in Quebec gave mie access to a very corn-
piete map of the Lake St. John's basin,
and that of the St. Maurice to the west. I
found the divide bet-ven the Riviere au
Toma that flows into Lake St. John's and
the upper reaches of The Croche wvas only
a few miles, and by refcrring to the des-
cription of the smalier river, I found it
was navigable for canoes. and decided there
and then that that route wvou1d be zny field
of outing.

Next morning I took the Lake St.John's
Railway for the lake and passed througli
some of the most pieasing and varied scen-
ery imaginable.

Having put up at the 1-lotel Roberval for
the night, next morning I found any num-
ber of guides hanging about the piazz7a of
the hotel. The clerk gave mie the benefit
of bis knowiedge of the men and seie2ýted
two first-rate, ai-round bush and canoe
men. 0f course they provided their own
canoe, and hetween us we made up a list of
neccssary provisions for a ten-day trip.
This was handed into the principal store
of the place to be filied during the day,
andi that evening, cgnoc'. tents, provisions,
etc., were paci<ed andl corded on a wagon
rcadv for an early start in the morning to
a point, or rather, a hend of t.he river nine
miles back froni the village This portage
exempted us from about twenty miles of
the lower part oi the river, a portion of ai-
most continuious rapids, so the guides in-
formed me.

By noon the wagon hiad dcposited our be-
longings at the river. The guidps and my-
self following in another vehicle. The team-
sters let their horses gra7e, whiie, my men
loaded the canoe, and 1 wrote a few lien-

ciied lines home to be posted at Roberval.
We paddled up over about a mile of slug-

gish water to the first rapid, and there
finding a good camping place, and the head
guide informning mie there was pretty fair
fishing at the foot and haif way up, I gave
orders for the frst niight's camp to be
made, thoughi yet early iii the day.

While the. men were busying themselves
at ibis work 1 jointed miy rod and fisbed
for an hour or so, with very good success as
to nunuber and quality, but small in size.
Whiat a soothing and delicious night's rest
I bad-my bcd of fresti pine bows and the
geie rippling of the rapid to luil me to,
Sicel).

Thme next day we were off hright and
tarly as we had numerous small rapîds to
pole tbe canoe up and sonie where the wvat-
ers were too turbulent, canoe and baggage
had to be port.agcd. Places wvbere the meli
couid pole the cauoe up they put nie ashore
to walk across the short portage.

That evening at dusk, ;ve iandei at the
place w.hcre we lef t the Toma and camped
on the end of what is known as the long
portage. The miiu were pretty well tired
ouit from their long day and as soon as
supper was over,we rolle(l into our biankets
ani wcre soon fast asleep.

The long portage is long, probably three
amid a haif miles, but the waiking is good.
The land is a gentie roll and was burmit
clear to the ground some years previous.
Wc' went through in whiat the guide calied
a trip and a haif ani %vas accomplished ini
this wvav.

:XII the situfi was donc up into two bun-
dies, except niv rod, gun and satchel: these
I said I would carry. -Man No. 1 took the
canoe and wvent ahcad on the trail as fan
as3 he could conîfortably carry it, and tben
put. it down. 'Man No. 2 loaded one of the
large bundies and foliowed the first man
until he was tired, and ,vhile No. 2 wvas
rcturning for the second bundie No. 1 bad
corne back on the portage to wberc hie
found the bondie. and when he carried this
as far as the canee, he put it down and
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went aliead again wvith. the bark. Consid-
erable timie can bie saved by proper urder-
ing of trips on a portage.

At the upper or West end of the long
portage we fell into a small round lake,the
waters of which flowed both ways, west-
ward into the Croche and eastward into
the Tomna.

Acioss this small body of water we took
"lAntler Plortage." It is about a mile
long, the wholc icutgili of whiclh is carpeted
by heautiful wlite nioss and studded by
cluml)s and avenues of piteli pines. Some
of the views downi these delightful glades
were surpassir.gly beautiful Io the eye.

W'e embarkeod at the other en(l tith as
little delay as possible as flic sun wvas get-
ting near the tree tops, and wve had yet
twc' miles of lake-like river before us to
reach. the Grand Falls of the Croche. This
was our objective point, whien wve broke
camp in the morning.

We canipcd that nighit at the upper end
of the portage and the roar of the falling
waters kept nie awake far ioto the nig!it,
so flhc next day we mnoved camp half-way
through, where the trail lay back fýrom the
river a little. Here we iound a fresh,
grassy glade, a delightful spring of clear,
cold water and abundance of dry wood ior
our camp fires.

A more ideal place could hardly be imag-
incd. Our tents were in easy distance of
all the best fîshing points.

The great fails are, more properly speak-
ing, a succession of t.hree fails varying in
height from forty Io sixty feet, each of
'which is eut into by rocky, tree-clad
isiets, rnaking, tlie most picturesque senery
one could desire. Too late, I regrettcd
having purposely leît my kadak. 1-ere. in
this delightful spot 1 remained t.hree days
and hlad al] the sport I wantedl for one sea-
son. Below the different lcdges and aroun(l
the little bays was roomn for twenty rods.
The f ish were in abiindance and varied in
weight from one pound up to three or four.

Every atigler knows the liisc,:otsness of
s-peckled trout direet from the water into
the frying pan, and this -we had a la le
rnand.

Aq a change in our menu one of the
guides shot two brace of partridge back of
the camp and these were cooked as only a
hushman can cook.

Unfortunately m'y time was limiited and
it wvas with inucli reluctance 1 at last left
thie Falls.

Dowvn thec Croche wve padclled, passing
several otlier niinor falis and rapids. The
last twenity miles of the river is almost
still wvatcr and 1)v its torturous windings
gives the name "Crooked" to tic river.
The Croche debouches into the St. Maurice
five miles aboN, La Tuque. Hlere 1 paid
ufï my min and took the river steamer for
GYrande Ills. This littie steamier carnies
one safclv down si\tvl miles of the grand
St. Maurice, niaking close connection witli
the branch C. Il. IL into Three Eiv-
crs. Tlîc evcning train fromi Gr-ande Piles
connects with tlic express fromi (uebec and
at 10.10 p.n. on niv tenth nighit 1 was in
Montreal. refreshied and inucli pleased with
myv iourney hy "Forest and Streamn."

'llie Fourth Annual Report o!f the Cana-
dian Forestry Association has been issued
andl any menîber of th(; Association who,
miav not have receivcd a copy wvill be sup-
plie(l upou advising the 'Secretary.

"Gyo ask papa," the maidpn said.
'Ple voung man hknew papa ;vas dead,
Also the wichked life he'd led-
So untderstood, when the maidea said,

"GCo ask papa."
-Fisîing Gazette.

Sonie vcrv reckless statements appeared
in he (laily press touching uponi game pre-
servation and the slaughter o! game. One
Oii*,ario papcr quotes a gentlenman wbo bas
lit ed in Northcrn Ontario and Quebec for
vears. as stating that ninety - f ive
per cent of the deer k-illed ini On-
tario are slauglitercd out of sea-
soli As ilie numiber o! deer slaughtered
iii season is appro\imately known, it is
easy to checck up this statement. Let us
suppose that .500<) deer faIl to the rifles of
huiers <luring the legitiniate season, and
tbis total is under the nmark, then 45,000e
deer at Ie~.according Io thîs old hunter,
must ùe killed annually. soniething that is
by no means probable.
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The "Capital Citypp'*
Whon a Governor-General coined the

phrase "fair city with its crown of tow-
ers"' to (lesignate the capital of the Domi-
inion he used an appelation which was not
only singularlv happy in forni but is fully
justîficd by the niatural beauty of the sur-
roun(lings in which the City is set aiid the
fine gothie pile of the Parlianment Buildings
-standing out inI b)01( relief on the high
rocky bluff overlooking the Ottawa River.
Canadians lbave reason to ho proud of the
natural charmis of their national capital,
and rnia be expected to take a (bel) inter-
est ini and to give cordlial supplort to any
measures that mnai be undertaken to on-;
hance ils at tract iveness antI nake it an ex-
pression of the national ideals of heaut.y.

The fîrst stop in this direction w-as taken
many vears ago in the improvenient of the
grounds surrounding the Parîtaînent Build-
ings antI of Major 1-lili Park, both over-
looking the Ottawa Ri-ver and framîng in
the beautiftil view of the Laurentian Hilîs
through tîje valley of the Rideau Canal.
Quaintness is lent bo the picture by t1e old
canal locks, interesting in their reminder
of the fears of invision from tlie South
and the industri- an(l engineering skill of
Colonel Bv and his associates hi' whom il
-was constructed under the direction of the
Imperial Governmient as a militarv route.

Mlore recently the cit.v itself, by acquir-
ing several small parks throughout ils
bounids and tîte beautiful Rockcliffe Park in
the eastern suburbs, bas made stili furtber
-advances. But no comprehensive scheme
ivas undertaken tlI the appointmenl of the
Improvement Commission by the Dominion
,Government. The Commission have
projected and largely carried to completion
a roadway across the City fromn Rideau
Hall, the residence of the Governor-Genier-
aI, in the eastern suburbs, bv the way of
King Edwiard avenue and the banks of the
Rideau Canal, to the Central Experimiental
Farmn on the WVest. Where trees were aI-
ready growing on this route lhey have been
-worked int the genera'. plan with good ef-

fect, and elsewhere trees and shrubs, both
native and foreign, hiave heen set out. This
is now, and wi the11 course of years be-
corne inecasingly more so, one of the most
heauliful drives 10 he found in any city.

The funds 0f the Commission have recent-
ly been consolidated and lime personnel add-
ed 10 so as t0 inake it more clearly na-
tional rather than civic, and in order to
have larger pilans fully considered and ma-
tured it was decided Io askç for a report
on a general sehemne from an e.xpert land-
scape architect. The ehoice îeIl upon Mr.
F. G. Todd, of Montreal, and we make no
apology for brînging 1"' the attention of
our readers an oulline of the proposais sub-
mil led by MIr. Todd.

The kevniole of the proposaIs is found in
the following quotation-

"lWe have onlv to stu(ly the history of
"the older cities and note at what enor-
"mious cosL thev have overcomne the lack of
"iprovision for their growth 10 realize that
"the future prosperity and heauty of the
"icily depends in a great moeasure upon the
"calilitv 10 look ahecad and the power 10
"(grasp the needs and requiremnents of the
"groat population it is destined to have.
"'Not onlv is Ottawa sure to hecome the
"centre of a large and populous district,
"Ibut the fact thal il is the capital of an
"immense country whose future greatness is
"ionlv heginning to unfold, rendors il noces-
"lsarv Ihat it shaîl aiso ho the centre of
"tail those thmngs ;vhich are an index of
"iman's highest inleliectual attainiments,
"and that it ho a citV which will reflect
"the character of the nationx and the digý-
"gnity, stahility, and good taste of ils citi-
"4zens.")

Large expenditures have heen necessitat-
ed in manv cilies for parks and other im-
provements by the failure to look far
enoughi ahead and provide for the needs of
the future. Washington was a unique ex-
ception but the plan laid out for that eity
over a hundrod years ago was discarded a!-
ter half that limie had passed and is now

*Contributcd by the Officers of the Canadian Forestry Association.
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being returned to wvlipn the development of
the intervening years lias rendered iieces-
sary the outlay of millions of dollars to
carry out 'vhat niight liave been accom-
plished earlier at a comparatively sniall ex-
penditure. Ottawa is not a large city at
present but is growing stcadily auîd unques-
tionably iýI iil. bc possible to lay the bas-
15 of a general sclieme of improveineuit more
easily and wvitlî a less outlay now thail at
anv future date.

One of thec proposais involviuîg an exten-
sior, fot previously suggcsted, is for a
large natural park or reserve on the Que-
bec side of the river in tlîe vtcinity of the
Gatineau River and 'Meach Lake. As Mr.
Todd justly observes, tlue oiinof C'an-
ada is fanious the world over for 'the ex-
tent and beautv of ber forests, and for this
reason it woffld seuni appropriate that
there should he reserved in close proximity
to the capital good examiples of the forests
whicb once covered a great portion oi the
country. NoV only wvill these reserves he
of inestimable value to future generations
as an exainplc of the original Iorest, but
they wvill also provide a place wvhere na-
tutre may stil ie becnjoyed iinnîiarred by its
contact with humaiiitr. The suggestcd re-
serves, inelude landcs whicli originally were
denscly foresteul anul which now include
groves of wvell grown liardwvoods such as
bard and soit inaple, heecb, asb, etc., and
also lcss extensive areas oi second growth
pine and spruîce and otlier caiferous spe-
cies. Tbe gorgeous set ting of tîese woods
in their autumin colors is a sigbt not easily
foigotten. The scenery of bill and lake and
stream is tîlat characteristic of the beauti-
fl Laurentiaa formation and the rocky
character of the district renders so much
of it of little value for other than park or
foi-est purposes that the few thousand
acre s necessary to the carrying out o! the
scheme could bie obtained at a, reasonable
figure. The City o! Boston within the last
ciglit years bas spent about ten million of
dollars in crcating just such parks and re-
serves which, if purchascd fifty years ago,
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cotuld have beeri acquired for about one-
twentieth of this ainount.

l'le foutidat-on for suburban parks 15 a!-
rc-ady laid by Rockcliffe Park in the east,
liaving a beautiful outlook over the Ottawa
and Gatineau Rivers front its rocky eleva-
tion. This park wbich is pleasantly wood-
cd with groves and groups of matured
bardwood and coniferous trees, was estab-
lished I)v the city. It lbas been lcft large-
ly in its uiattural condition, and is a favor-
ite resort of childiren and others dur!ng the
warin sunmnier days and evenings. Mr.
T1ozld suggests an extension of this park so
aî to take in sinilarly wooJed lands in
that vicinity and to extend to the Domiu-
ioin Rifle Range, wbich lies some distance
bey ond.

'Plie west end of the City above the Cbau-
diere Falls and overlooking the Little
Chaudiere aiîd Remous Rapids bas a con-
siderable area of ]aîîd fairly wcll wooded
ani of littie value for otiier purposes,
wvhich, with tlic islands located in the riv-
er just opposite, wvould niake a park of
great beaitvy, and the clark waters of the
broad river foamîng over their roclzy bied,
give life and aninmation to the scene. An
extension of the driveway to the Experi-
mental Farni so as to connect with this
site wotîld n.ai.ke the scheme of parks an~d
parkwavs throughi the City complete, while
the suggestion is made that a boulevard lie
constructed along the Ottawa 'River 'lor
the retuiri jouruîey.

These are the main featuires of the
scheme as suggeste(l, tliough tflere are
sorte furtbcr points and minor details
wbicli have not been referred to. Enough
has, been gîven however to show that the
plan is a comprehlensive one and that if
adopted and carried to completion, it will
mal<e of the uýapital City of the Dominion
one of which Canadians may well lie proud.
ami which, 'Wll bear comparison with that
of any other coîîntry-both for its natural
features and as a concrete presentation of
the national ideals of beauty and civie
adornmetmt.
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Wood Utilization at Deseronto.*
While Germiany is Iooked to as the ex-

ainpler in forest management the differen-
ces tlîat obtain in other countries must ai-
uays bie a check on a too close foliowing
o! the model. The rate of stumpage in
Germany lias been given by a good auth-
ority at $20, wvhile in Canada it ranges
[rom an unappreciable amount to as high
now as $6, thougli $2 to $3, rniglit be tak-
en as the average. This difference is flot
mcreiy the resuit oi! h.-igher prices fer ium-
ber for the difference in znat respect is flot
vtry great. According to the reports sub-
rnitted a few years ago by the Consuls of
tlîe United States an regard to American
lumber in foreign markets, the prices at
which pine and f jr lumber was being sold
At Frankfort by lumbermen who had saw
ils in Bavaria, Wurtemburg and Baden,

wouid bie about equal to $30 per thousand
feet, B.M., for clear pine lumber one inch
thick, tweive inches 'wide and sixteen feet
long, $25 for haîf clear, $22 for good and
$17 for culîs.

The value of the %vood crops depends on
the expense o! cutting and getting it to
mnarket, wbich is determined mainly by the
scale o! wages and cost of transportation,
and on the possibility of making profitable
use of ail the forest prod-icts. Where al
parts of the tree bave P. výilue, even down
to the twigs, there is a larger return fin-
ancialiy.

The question of methods of utilization of
forent produets is therefore of great inter-
est even thougli the stage may not bie reach-
ed wbere everytbing produced, even to the
smialiest dimensions will bring a, return.

The factories aý Deseronto furnish an ex-
ample of very complete utilization of the
wood o! different kinds produced on the
limits and a short description o! the works
at that place may give some points of in-
tex est. Deseronito is beautifully situated on
the slope o! a hill overlooking the Ba7 Of
Quinte and bas some lake traf fie and local
traffic, particuiarly witb the county o!.
Prince Edward, for which it is the near-

est port. Practically, however, the exist-
ence o! the towvi, wvhich lias a population
o! 3,725 according to the last census, is de-
pendent upon the lumber industry and oth-
er industries conneeted therewith. The lum-
ber iiiill wvas estabiied by H. B. Rathbun
and continued by his son, E. W. Rathbun,
and round it bas grown up additionai in-
dustries for the further manufacture .nd
more general' consuniption of the produets
o! the forest.

Both softwood anti lardwoods are taken
from the limits as the variety of mannfac-
ture makes it possible to use both. The
logs are not eut to a untifoiun length in ail
cases, as by leaving them o! irregular size,
the whole log lingth of trees wvhich would
noti eut equally into logs may be brought
out. The ends of such over-sized iogs are eut
off before they are passed into the miii
and are sent to be wvorked up in any of the
industries for which their size and quality
make thein available.

In the sawmill which has, a capaeity o!
300,000 feet B.M. per day, the iogs are
controverted into lumber in the usual way
by band and gang saws. This process,
though familiar, is one of unfailing inter-
est as the carniages swing backward and
forward and under the skilfui manipulation
o! the log handiers, on whose judgment and
skili so mucli depends for getting the best
value out of the logs, the saws. steadiiy
ent their way into the heart of the mon-
archs of the forest. The edgings and other
portions of pine logs not suitable for
*boards are passed on, some to be eut into
lath of different grades, whie other pieces
o! suitabie quality are prepared to be m&.de
into roliers for window blinds, and others
again into mouldings. Pieces of greater
çvidth are made into box shooks and barrel
headings in another building. Odds and ends
are sent on to the match splint !actory
and wvhatever cannot be devoted to any
other purpose is sold as firewood, for
whichi there is a ready demard at a good
price.

*Contributed by the Oficers of thc Canadian Forcstry Association.
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% T'he door and sasli factory, wvhite using
sonie board material, is largely supplied
from smaiier pieces whichi can be wvorked
into thr panels, xnouldings and the framne
wvork both of doors and windows. Pine is
the wood inost used for tliis purpose, hard-
wood being but little employed. The pro-
ducts of tliis factorv find their way as far
as the British market.

The box and heading factory miakes use
,o! smnaller pieces, the equipment including
in addition to wvhat is ncccssary to pre-
pare the material a simple but ingenious
machine for naiiing the boxes together and
a compîcte printing outfit for labels. Here
also are made racks for bricks in whicb
thin strips of about one inch in width and
a foot or more in iengtb arcecmployed.

The smailest blocks are passed on to the
splint factory, wvhere they are converted
into match spiints for the British mar-
kets. In this industry the wvork is Iight
both in cuttini and packing, the materials
bandied being srnaii in buik and weight. It
is therefore donc mainiy by boys and girls
and gives an opportunity for empioyment
to those who have reached a suitabie age,
thus augmenting the family incomès and
by rendering the conditions of tie work-
men more conifortable, making them more
contcntcd.

In the cedar miii, logs which arc sound
ai à of proper size are made into tics.
1 osts are sawn fromn others and the re-
maining pieces are worked up into shingles.
The deftncss and celerity wvith which the
shingles are cut from the blocks and differ-
entiatcd into the several grades of quality,
arc a wonder to the uninit.ated. Ail pro-
gress in the more cconomic use of products
mneans an increase of dexterity and a high-
er grade of intelligence in those employed,
thus being an advantage from every point
of vicw. Skili and foresight are developed.

The hardwoods are sawn into boards and
u isposcd of as sucb, but the same care is
exercised to make use of ail material. The
bar dwoods that are suitable for lumber,
ani some soft woods are made use o! in
the charcoal plant. The wood is baked in
retorts, both the newer metal retorts and
the old style brick ovens being used at Des-
eronto. From o'ne cord o! wood are pro-
duced 40 to' 50 bushels o! charcoal, a bush-
el being equal to 20 Ibs. Other produets ol

va>'.e from a cord of 'vood are ivood alco-
bol 3.05 galions, tar five gallons, and ace-
tate of lime (lime being added) 110 Ibs.
The fuel for hcating the retorts is suppiied
by the gases tlierefrom, mainly carbon,
inorioxide and hydrogen, and by the tar
product mixed wvit.hi the finer portions of
the charcoal which caniiot be used in the
smeiting works. The charcoal works are
flot now under the control o! the RathbuL
Company and the smnelting company has al-
ways been a separate organization.

The Deseronto iron Company, wvhicbi
came from the United States and has been
operating for a comparatively short time
in Canada, wvas induced to start its works
on this side of the border, according to
the statement of its management, by the
piacing o! a duty on charcoal by the Gov-
ernment of the United States, making it
more profitable for the Company to locate
nearer the source of fuel supply. The spe-
ciai advantagc of charcoal as a smelting
fuel is the fact of its purity as compared
with other forms o! carbon uscd for this
purpqsc, such as coke. The ore being simi-
lar in composition, this gives a purer pro-
duct, thus making it possible to better con-
trol the chcniical constituents. A disad-
vantage under wvhich charcoal labors is a
lcss abiiity to stand the crushing strain in
the furnace. For this purpose the firmer
hardwoods give the best material and oniy
the larger pieces of charcoal are used, the
dust and smaller material being returned
to the charcoal works. The furnaces used
are, however nine feet, six inches in diam-
eter and sixty-one feet in height, white an
ordinary coke furnace wouid be thirteen
feet in diameter and eighty feet high. The
product is from thirty-five to forty tons of
pig iron per day and is n1l disposed of in
the Province o! Ontario. In faot the only
difficulty that stands in the way of the
continuancr, and extension of the works is
the question of the supply of charcoal. It
is necessa;y at the present time to obtain
occasionally a supply additionai to that ai-
ready furnished by the Deseronto works,
and the future )f flic wood crop is so prob-
lematicai and so evidently reaching a less
satisfactory pos. v..n as time goes on that
extenzion may not be the part of wisdom.

From the foregoing outlines some idea,
can be obtained as to the extent and the
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varied ways in which the wealth of the
forests is lieing made use of ini Deseronto.
Such an extension of methiodu, of utiliza.
tion means an inci,ase in the value of the
product and so of the raw material, thus
bringing nearer the time when iV will be
financially possible to put forest mai 'tè-
ment in Canada on a sound anci scientiiic
basis. It brings out clearly also the im-
portance of the forest as a means of liveli-
hood for the people. The existence of the

It is by no mneans uncommon for wild
fowl on their migrations to encounter a
tog, and when they do they immediatelv
alight to await more favorable conditions.
They seemn perfect]y incapable of making a
direct course in foggy weather. The writer
has seen this upon more than one occasion.
At such times geesù are ve)ry helpless;
their natural wariness seems to desert
themn eïitirely, and they are easy victims
to the first farmer's boy with a gun that
connes along. On the 28th of November,
accord ing to the St. John Sun, The inhab-
itants of Chatham, N. B., had an oppor-
tunity of witnessing just such an interruip-
tion of the southward flight o! the last of
the migrating geese. According to that
p,,.per: Il A storm was in progress during
the day which took the form of rain and
sleet. The ramn froze as soon as it reached

The London' Times said recently that
300,000 tourists go to Switzerland each
year, and that these tourists give occupa-
tion to 35,000 people. 0f course Switzer-
land has got the densely populated Europ-
ean countries to draw from, but we in
Canada have got the United States to

works mneans first the employment of num-
bers of men in the woods, it xweans the
continued prosperity of a town of nearly
4,000 inhabitants and of the country sur-
r.aunding it, and 1V means the establish-
ment ia Canada of oth3r industries to sup-
ply raw materials for the manufactu: ,ýrs of
the Dominion, so that the progress of the
country and the perpetual ion of the forest
are bound together in many ways and by
the closest ties.

the gioind, as the temperature wvas lowv,
and it soon became evident that the geese
wvere getting seriously inipeded la their
southward flight, as large f locks were oh-
servcd flying with labored efforts and very
near the ground. A telephone message was
sent la fromn the railway station Vo the e!-
fect that a large number of geese had lit
la a f ield in the outskirts of the town and
some sports proceeded to the place indicat-
e(l, but iV is not known that any birds
were killed, as they made off after resting
awhile. Reports indîcate that the whole
country from Napan Bay to Barnaby Riv-
er and as far north as Bay dii Vin was
literally a resting place for the wearied
and ice-buirdene*d wild fowl. The fields, bar-
rens, marshes and evea the woods, were
invaded by the birds, but very few are re-
ported as having been killed.";

draw upon, as well as our own Empire, to-
gether wvith some assistance from the
more wealthy classes of contiiiental
Europe. For scenery and sport you may
travel far and you may travel wide, but
you wvill not easily find Canada's equal.
Why should wve too not have our 300,000
tourists visit us ?
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ROD ANAD (;UN IN CANA*DA*

Indians and the Weather.
liV C. C. I RR

Evcn amongst the indoor-loving denizens
of! cities the weather is a never-failing su>-
ject for conmment. Imiagine theîî th3e mni-
portance of it to a people that practically
lives out of doors, and then one tan readi-
ly understant! how, on meeting an Indian,
his first word, after salutations are ex-
changed, is an allusion to th3e weather. It
may b3e "M,%eeio-keejigan"', "It is a fine
day" ;or, "Keemuun", "It is raining.> If
it is winter 13e iili probabiy say "Keesi-
na", "lIt is cold". or "Sukipun", "lIt is
snowing." When the wind is blowing liard,
it is "Geet.chi-nodin", "Big wind." What-
ever it is, it is nearly sure to be sonie
allusion to the exi3ting nieteorological con-
ditions, showing how ever present in his
mmiid the subjcct is, for the weathier is so
bound up wvith his daily lufe, that it is im-
possible for hinm to foirget il. It is only
niaturai that 13e becomes a k-cen observer 01
ai] phienomiena, terrestial and celestial, con-
necteci with it, and that hie ran forerast
%vîth fair precision, Lut ibis vcry Icnow-
lecige, gained by observation, and experi-
ence enables hini to reCOgni7.C the fact
that 13e is often liable to bce wrong, and he
liolds his white brother, -%%ho is afflicted
with th3e maladv o! "cock-siireness" ini this
mialter, soniewbat in contempt, tinged with
amnusemient. 1-le is not lik-e that old fraud,
"The old trapper," who pretends to deduce
the future fromn signs that wouid imply a
greater intelligence, and reasoninir power fi%
th3e lower animiais than in marit such as
thec niatnner ini which a muskrat builds its
bouse, or th3e quantity o! food suppiy laid
ln 13v a fainiiv of heavers, whichi kind of
"'rot"l is on a par with th3e superstition ot
Ilit% simplie farmer, who -watches with bateci
breath the muft, of the iast pig tbit hoe
k-ills, witlî the view of determining the

pro aie of the cornlng winter.
The Indian is 'inductive in bis methods of
hstreatment o! the seen ,vorld, for lie

l'îlshis tlleoriesý on known facts. and is
ilways ready to make ail aliowance for flic

' 11nIffications o! conditions. For instance
%wien lie %es a large flighit of migratory

birds in the fali goiing south, 13e does not
ascribe to theni a forekniowledge o! what, is
about to happen, but lie knows that, ini ad-
dition to their îiatural iligratorv instinct,
they bave been driven before, or have rath-
et outstripped condit ions of cold and stoii
that would reduce, or perhaps, entirely de-
stroy their food supplv c specialiy if they
happcned to b3e of an ¶inscctivorous species,
and hence they would be to hlm, as n>
were, a telegraphie mnessage froni th3e lar
niorth, a hint, ini fact, that Boreas wvas on
iti way south.

The Indianl loves thc suin. In the eariy
sprîng lie wiil fairlv bask in il.. When the
ice begins 10 soflen under ils mid-day
rays, lie does bis xiravclling at night, or in
flic smail hours of the niorning, util hie
can feel th3e warmnth o! it then lie picks
out a spot sheltered from th3e north w id,
a bank, or the slieltering shore of a lake,
wliere lie gatiiers copious lialsain or cedar
brush, and lavs il clown, to forni for him a
luxurious bed, wvhereon lie can slcep with-
oui iiecd of blankets, for flie sun's rays
aut for hlm Las hlariihets and tlius 13e courts
Nature's sweet restorer, -intil either th3e
1îangs of hunger or thie gatlhei;pg chili of
evcning, force himi to Iave bis luxurious
lait I have o! len woîîdered why indians
have nof. been sun-worshiippers, for ho themn
flic sun mecans s0 nxuch ;hife, light, heat,
and coîîîfort ;but they are not, and the only
cxplanalioîx that. 1 can think of is, that, the
suti laciis th3e power oi volition anîd is so
set in its course, that. ho a rational being
such as the Indian undoubtedly is, it ap-
tîcars an instrument, or slave o! a stili
greater power, say, the Gereclii-manitou.
The Great. roci.

-The Indian word for sun is "Keesis",and
froin il is derived "'Keejikan", "Dav" as
",Keesiýs," "MIoith" is derived from "'Tip-
ik-keesis". The moon. or "«Night sun", and
" 4Kejigahitay" signifies Il is nmoonlight."
"«Wa-lilban" is "Dawn" from whîich comes

"Wahbnh<'"Toniorrow", an d "Pee-dalî-
littn" "The f irst sigu o! dawn", formed
(ron) th3e root "Pee> "roiiing towards.l'
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Another terrn !or light is "'Wah-sia" which
implies rather a brightness than actual
light, for instance, the Northern Lights
are called "Wahsia-tipikan." "Brightness
at night." A bright dispiay of these lights
signifies, to the Indian, fine wveather, but
somewbat cold, in proportion to the tirne
of year. "Wahsi-konaysie" means "Liglit-
ning" and that reduindant polysyllable
"«Wahsikabkinendahmahigan" expresses the
insignificant tallow "Idip." "Onigoush" is
"star", and I arn sornewhat at a logs re-
garding the full meaning of the word, un-
less it is derived frorn, or connected with
"Onaykisah" which iniplies "trernbling"i.e.
"ltwinkling." When the stars are very
bright at nhglit the Indian cheerfully prop-
hecies snow or ramn, according to the sea-
soli "Cloudv" is "Wý'ahweewan", and
"Mieshahkwan" is "1Cleay sky" from "';%es-
hb". "large," and «"Kwan" "space."

Whien a Christianized Indian sings thàt lie
wants to go to Heaven, hie sings "Wahk-
wing ne we-ijahi" :"«To the clouds I want
to go," for he lias no cinception of space
bevond. The pagan lirdian is stili more
earthly in bis aspirations, as will lie shown
latcr on.

The points of the coinpass are narned, in
twvo cases, from the character of the winds
that blow from thern; for instance, the
North wind is called "Kee-wavdini" :"The
wind that goes back" from the word "'Kee-
way" :"1to go back", again illustrating
thc observant nature of the Indian, who
baýs learnt that in these northern latitudes,
no mnatter irom which way the wind may
lie blowing, it is bour'd to go back to the
north.

The south wind is ralled "«Shawwinin-
noe": "The soft, kinàd, gentle wind", which
in a cold country expresses the character
of this same wind to a nicety.

The east wind i; cafled "Wahbahnin-rioe,"
which means the wind that cornes frorn
the "dawn."

The origin of the nanie of the we.st wind
must lie wrapped up in their religlous lie-
liels, and conceptions of a hereafter. They
cail it "N'gahhehan-noe." :"The wind that

cornes frorn the place where I arn going
to." "«N'gahbehah" nieaning "I1 arn going
to lie (there) ". Now, if we think over it,
we rernember that Longfellow sends bis
hero, Hiawatha, out into the W-st, as the
sun went down,' when ie wvanted to get
rid of him, and iii se doing he showed an
accurate knowledge of their heliefs regard-
ing a future state, for, it is in the west
that the pagan Indian considers bis future
home to lie. He lookis upon this earth as
tl.e surn total of it ail, and at the last, in-
stinctively follows the liglit of the suri, his
friend, and coniforter. To hin At would
appear nîadness to turn bis face to the
dark, uncertaîn south, and lie would bave
to cross the night to meet the dawn ; s0
bis instincts liid hirn, in the evening of lule,
to turn his face to the liglit, to the seý-
ting sun, and to follow it to the place
where it sinks hulow the horizon, and
where he probably thinks the sun is again
lit up at the perpetual source of lîght, to
enable it' to run its beneficial course anoth-
er day.

1 arn afraid that after ail I have not
given rnucli information of practical value
to the white traveller in the bush, such as
would enable birn to determine the proba-
bulities of the weather by means of the set
th.-ories, and traditions of Indians, but as
1 have said liefore, they are not dogrnatic
upon the weather, of wvhich they are un-
douhtedly keen oliservers, and in determin-
in- the imrnediate meteorological probabul-
ities, they liase their calculations on prev-
ious experience, just as you or 1 rnight.
and with often like resuits, for after ail],
amiongst wvhite, red, and black, sucli proph-
ecies are sirnply conjectural, coupled with
a sîlgit adrnixture of the simple rule of
three.

A liusy life bas not given me much tini-
to study these matters% frorn a purely phil-
oiogical stand-point, hence I cannot speak
vith authority, and 1 rnay say that niy
etymological deductions are simply liased
upon my lirnited kno-,ledge of the Indiaii
language, and my Iirnited puwers of rea-
sonincgý.
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Clirinbirig in The Rockies.
By ST. CROIX.

It was a foregoiîe conclusion that so soion
as the climbing world had discovered the
northcrn Rockîes, that i'ast solitary mnouni-
tain range would soon be made to unfold
thc inysteries of its forest-elothed valleys
anu virgin peaks, and now these things are
corning to pass. The latest contribution to
our knowledge of the nort.bcrn portion of
the cordellerean cbafa, is a work just is-
sued from the press u! Longmans, Green
& Company, by M1ýessrs; Hugli Stutficld and
Professor J_ Nornman Collic, wvhich is en-
titled "Climbs ami Explorations in the
Canadian Rochkics." Several v;'z_- books
have been publishcd dcaling wîvth the Rék
ies, and one by ,\r. 'Vilcox incrits the high-
est praise, judging it solely on the score
of artistie menit, yet this latest work far
cxcceds it in interest, as Messrs. Stutfield
andl Collic have been perfectly indefatigable
ini their explorations, wondcriully success-
il in their clinîbs, and part icularly - appy
mn their joint literai y effort.

Prolessor Collic made the acquaintance of
the Rockies iii 1897, wvhen in company
with t\essrs. C. E. Eay, Rev. C. L.Noyes,
C. S. Thompson and others, hc made the
ascents of Lcîrov and Victoria, and set
foot upon the great Waputehk ice-field.

Other visit-s to the nîountains followcd,
the authors bcing îascinated by their
)eaut5' and solitude of the glorious Rock-

les ; the3- were also excecdingly anxious to
diseciver %Iounts H-ooker and Brown, reput-
ed Io he of great height, and, in the cnd,
they actually did discover these two
Peaks, and had to take a great niany
thousand feet off their reputcd heights
tter having done so. This result

gives me, personally, the greatcst
saitisfaction, because in '98 1 pointed
oli. in the columns of the M.ýanitoba Free
Press, that Mlounts Hooker and Browni
eithrr did not exist, o!- cisc that they
iliist be rnasqucrading under false preten-
1:o,n' as there could bo no morritains of
Iiiat height in the Aegion in which the
N<irl h Saskatchewan lias its source. Mýýy

contention waF scoffed at by an Edmonton
editor, who, although he had neyer been
there, evidently feit a personal affection
for thc mythicai 15,000 feet mountains,
an-i resented any attempt on the part o!
au outsider. that is to say, a person resid-
ing beyond the lirnits o! Edmonton, from
attcmpting to dispossess them o! their
pride oàr place.

Bein- unsucccssful in '97 in finding these
illus-*ve mountains, though the climbers
conqucred Mounts Freshfield and Forbes,
and! explored the drcadful bruIes o! Bine-
bctry Creek, Professor Collic gave his
spare tinie di ring the wintcr of '97 and
'98 to consulti-ig ail the literature he could
finci in Lomndon dcaling with the Canadian
Ruekies.

In the spring that iollowed, the indefatig-
able Collic, "fleeling drawn,"' as he himself
says, '"by the fascination of those wAld
western vallys, irresistibly back to 1he
Canadian Rockics, laid his plans for an-
otimer trip." Mlr. Stutficld acccpted an in-
vitation to arcompamy him. Their plans
wverc: a:to reach the actual sourcer- of the
vast Saskatchewan, Athabasca and Colum-
bia systcms ; to explore and map out the
unknown nîountain country, whcrc thcy
took their rise ; to locate, and perhaps, to
climnb the senii-labulous pcaks of that re-
gion ; to rehahilitate if the facts; prompt-
ed , the outragcd majesty of M.'-ount Brown
-aIl this with much more besides, was a
tenîpting enough programme in itsclf ; but
lie also hoped to work in a little sport, on
bis own account. with mountain sheep, up-
on bear or goats, so long as sueli frivoli-
tics did not interfere with the more seri-
ous business o! map-making and moun-
t aii ý:cring- '

Ibihs programme, ambitious as it was,
wvas pr:et ty well workeil through belore the
cri,! of the summer, although had it not
beci. for Stutfield's unerring rifle the pa.rty
would have had to lieat an ignominious re-
treat before flhc conipletion o! their work,
owing to lack o! provender. The actual
dethroning o! M;Nounts Hooker and Brown
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could not lie verified until the party had
returned to eiî.-ilizatîon. After so doing
Professor Collie discovercd a relerence in
'"Baiieroft's History of Britisb Columbia"
which had been published in the Conpan-
ion to the Botanical Magazine, by Dr. W.
T. Hlooker. and which, eventually, gave the
solution to the problem. Mount Brown liad
te go down into the 9000 feet ciass, and
the Professor's verdict wvas :"These two
fabulous Titans, therefore, which for nearly
.>eventy years have been masquerading as
the nhonarchs of the Canadian Rockies,
inust now be finally deposed ;and Mounts
Forbes, Colunmbia and Alberta, with Peak
Robson, wvest of the Yellowhead Pass,
must reign in their stead."

la the suimer of 1900 another visit was
made to the miountains, the Bush River
being explored. In 1901 the party were
back again and did somne good ciimbing.
Strange to say, because the reverse is us-
uaily the case, one of the party became
more luxurious in bis tastes than he had
been on former expeditions, and actualiy
took a nîattress into the mountains. This
mattress was doubtless a great comfort at
rnigbt and aiso a horrible encuxnberance on
the trail. Hlowever, it caused the poet
"llariat" of the party to burst forth into
poetry, and very good poetry too--so aiter
ail the mattress was not without its good
points. The principal climbs o! the sea-
sons were Mounts Forbes, Howse, and the
Lycli ice-field.

Mr. Stutfield cor'tributes a chapter, sum-
ming up his sporting experiences during bis
visits to the rnountains, and we do not
tbink that anything better b-as been writ-
ten, or a more absolutclv trustworthy. As
ail cxpcrienced nmen k-now game does not
abound in the Rockies ;it is very much
more abundant in the Coast Range, on the
interior plateau, and in parts of the Sel-
kirks, yet there is more or less sbooting
to be had, and shooting, moreover, that
will repay a hardy, keen sportsman. Sheep
appear to be more numerous at tbe head
waters of the Brazeau than aivrwhere else.
The Rocky Mountain goat is widely distri-
buted, and few sportsmen should rcturn
wvit out a couple o! good bcads. Bears,
'black, brown, and griz.zly. abound more or
less ail through the Rockies, but hunting
themn is an extremely difficuit niatter, and

not one is shot for every twenty trapped.
The almost impenetrable tbickets of BIae-
berry Creek are a favorite habitat o! bears,
as are also the immense forests on the
slopes of the Selkirks, and along the main
si(le o! the Rocky Mountain chain, but the
iiunter may flot see one for weeks togeth-
er. Bruin wiil corne into the open to feed
on tne bernies at uncertaîn intervals, but
as a rule reniains concealed in the myster-
ious depths o! the forest. In the winter
he dens up under some root or ledge, shel-
tered froni the piercing winds by a heavy
3overing of mnow.

The conclusion of Mr. Stutlield's inter-
esting chiapter is well worth quoting, ar it
breathes the spirit o! true sportsmanshîp)

"Happily for tbe bunter whose lot is ca!ý'
in tbese times when large game is growirg,
even scarcer, if only be be a true love,' of
Nature in ail ber forms, ýiport in .- inoun-
tains offers other joys than tho se contain-
cd in tbe mere gunning part rif the busi-
ness. It is enough for such an one, even
if a stalk- be out of the question, to sit
osit in tbe sunsbine on somte ridge or bill-
top, and watcb tbe quarry, wbether it bc
Rotky Mountain sbeep, or goat, or alpine
chamois, or ibex. Again, half tbe cbarm o!
niountain sport as opposed to mountaineer-
ing proper, is tbat it gives you so much
tim<' to admire the scenery. As you lie
concealed behind somne l<noll, or rock'y pro-
tuberar.ce, vou can watcb at your ease the
face o! the landscape, changing after cach
change in Nature's moods, the great gla-
ciers and snowvs around you, wbile above
tbem the taîl peaks tbrust their heads up
into the deep, blue sky. I3elow on the
gra-ssy hillside, the big-eyed, wvhite-Iaced
ewes, keep watch and ward over the
lambs, frisking and gambolling around
them, wbile further off on some jutting
promotory of crag, may be seen the curv-
ing massive horns of an old sentinel rail:
bis cye-s intentiy fixed on the middle dis-
tance, alent and ready to give the alarmn
the moment that danger tbreatens. Sucb a
sigbt consoles vou for much hard work or
long bours of waiting, or even for the dis-
appointinents of *the chase ; atid you fer]
that kill or no kili, after ail your lbr
have noV been entirely in vain, and that
lire is worth liviiig-at any rate in Ille
miountains.1"
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The hnding of Lost Lake.
33V FRED C.A \sro.

he cvening of September nineteenth
fourni a party of six in camp by thc shores
of Beaver Lake, at the head o! Burrit Hill
brook, New Brunswick. The Burnt Hill is
one o! the rnost important tributaries of
the upper southwest Miramichi. l'le party
was niade up of tliree sportsmien Irorin New
York, and their three guides, and they
fornied a very jolly crowd as they sat be-
fore the roaring f ire of burnîng logs yarn-
in-,C

Oîîe o! the sportsmen at lcngth said, ad-
dressing me:

"«Fred, 1 have a proposition to make to
you ;but as il, wvil demaid a lot o! skil
to suceeed if you accept, think it over a
bit before replying."

"Ai riglit, ict's haie il.".

l'Weil," said i "it is this. 1 want you
to start off toxiiorrow, take a camp'heiper
with i'ou, and cruise until you [mnd a new
lake or poud, where we may hunt ail by
ourseives. 1 %vill give you three days' leave
and if you find such a lake, spot out a
trail to it by the shortest route. Do vou
thirck you ean do it,?

'Il think 1 cari, i\-r. M21oore. Of course,
tlii>. is a strange country to mie, but I wvili
iry ani 1 think 1 cari suiccee(i.' And after
talking the miattel: over wc setteci our-
selves in our blanh-ets ani wvere soon in
c(I.(aiiilafld.

on the rcorning foiiowing, brighit aur)
earlv wve picecd our provisions iii a bag,
aulr! Stepheni Camîpbell and 1 starled off
[or what -,vas to prove a long tramip. We
bl- travelled ab)cut two miles, hardlv ever
speaking, whcn wve came upon a inoose
standing iii the road. lie sawv us first,
but riot get.ting our wind ivas reluctant Io
gý1. At last, however, ne went crashing
lin otngh he widerbrush, the iaple and
rowan twigs rattling against bis bons as
h-~ freeci his wav. Not a littie relieved bv-
lit, 'eparture, because a hig bull in autumn
i'ý like a edl1ege freshman-yoi: cari never
g,,îc.z- what lie vill do rcext-we resumed

onu tramîp, and al, four o'ciock came to
ECagle Bird camp, ivbere ariother sportsman
wvas. î-le iail sectured a large head with
-15-incli spread, withi twenty points on ecd
side, and aiter telling us about their ex-
cul ing experierîce ini getting hiii, it wvas too
late to travel, so we concluded to stay
Ilhere Iluat night. We liad a f ine dinner oif
mioose steaks and trout before turnirig in.

By six next day we were off once more.
1 deteriiiined to travel south by tlue com-
pass, thrugli a X'illy region to which we
wcre strauigers. We climibeui rany quite
sié"ei) niomitains, anîd at lenigth froin tue
suinmit of omie, soniewhiat higlier than its
nieiglî-Ibors, we saw what appeared to be a
dieep vaiiey, which we feit sure contained a
lake. 1 c]iibeci a tail spuce, and had
liardliv got to the top) when 1 heard a cry
froni Steve. "For God's salie, Fred, corne
clown qîîick, thiere is a big black bear
comnrg !

1 velled te hini : "'Stay wiiere you are,
the brar \von't hurt, vou"; but ail to no
purpose. OUf he started througli the wvoods,
like a bull mnoose-jucpîng over tree-tops,
ani breahin- clown the bushes, so that lie
could have heen hecard a mile awvay.

1 sbiîîred (loivi that Irce as quickiy as
I coîîld withoîit actually falling, ani look-
ed about for the bear. Il, look a few sec-
onds I o d ist iîgîîisli h inî-and theu 1 saw
a big, Mîark sti lump, thlaI Stephen had rnis-
t aken for briîî. So 1 climibed SlowiY
back- 'i v perch near the top o! the big
spri t- andi look a careful bearing by coin-
p)ass o! the vaiiey. 'Stephen returned, witi
cloîhes torrii, andî face arnd hands hleeding.
lic %vas so hadiy rattled that he thought
the hrar biail rhnsed hiiui a mile or more,
he havimîg esraped rnerely through his
[led iîess of foot.

1 tohij Steve we would not take lunch un-
lil we took it, iii the valley to wbich wc
werelhoiind. After walking four miles we
camne to a large barren with a small wind-
intr deadwater tbrouigl its centre. 1 told
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Steve flot to make a fire--as then we
miight see game. Sure enough hefore long
we saw a bull caribou, and liter several
others, as there was a herd jni, thé .barren'
as I had guessed by the fresh tracks lead-
ing in. Many a sportsman would have
paid well for such a sight. The bull fed
within twenty yards of us and might have
corne even nearer had flot; Stephen let an
unfortunate sneeze.

After our lunch, I took a bearing to a
high hili, and started for it. It required
three hours' steady travelling to reach its
summit, but we were rewarded by a most
superb view. Ail around lav miles and
miles of forest, and, best of aIl, at the foot
of the mountain, was a most beautifuil
pond, just the place for moose.

We jan down the mountain and before
long were standing by the water side,
looking at as sweet a place for moose to

* feetý as ever I have sccn. Tracks were
iltmerous and we hnew that if we could
get our sportsmien there they would have
good sport.

B3%' this lime it was growing dusk, s0 we
made a bough shanty, and ate, a frugal
meal o! cold corned beef, having finished
our bread at lunch.

So far ail had gone well, but we could
nof, help asking ourselves three questions:

Where were we ?
How far' were we from camp ?
I-ow are we going 10 reach it, seeing

that most of our grub wvas goîe ?

(To he continued.)

Mr. C. Camsell of the Canadian Geologi-
ca-,l Survey, read recently an interesting
paper on the Country of the Wood Buffalo,
belore the members of the Winnipeg Histor-
ical Society. The Honorary President,
Rev W. A. Burman in introducing the lec-
turer, spolie of the large portions of this
country wvhich are stili unexplored, and al'-
st) of the large field for investigation in the
departinent of natural history, particularly
with reference to the smaller animals,
b;.-ds, insects and plant life. AMr. Camisell,
hie said, had heen able to explore some
parts hitherto practicallv unknown.

Mr. Camsell bold in a very interesting
way how in 1902 lie liad gone out under in-
structions o! the -Geological Survey de-
partment, br make an explo'ration o! tFn
country lying to the west of the Slave
river and between the Peace river and the
Great Slave lake. The objects of the expe-
dition were primarily geological, with ref-
erence particularly to the large saIt depos-

ils and beds o! gypsum; in addition to
Nvhich lie wvas instructed to collect as much
information as hie could with regard to tlie
inumbers and distribution of the wood bu[-
falo. H-e described the journey to that far
offf region, gave glinipses o! the 111e of the
Inidians, and indicated the limîts heyond
wvhich the wood bu! falo are not !ound. The
iiiumiber of thiese animaIs had heen estimat-
ed at 4100; thev were found, lie sai(l iii
smail bands o! ten or a dozen. The numiiers
ha;t formierly been far greater; the diminui-
tion w-as ascribcd hi' t1e Indians to bimber
woîves, which destroved the young buffalo.
The w'ood bu! falo and the buffalo of the
plains were considered to lie of the saine
species, the former being larger animaIs.
owing to more favorable environmient. The
lecturer spoke further o! the sait springs,
the gypsumn deposits, and the beaver damns
whichi were a characterisbic feature o! thai.
country.
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Our Medicine Bag.

Aithougli :Llaska is not by any means
Canada, yet we think that ail Canadian
hunters of big ganie, as well as our Amer-
ican friends who corne in sucli vast num-
bers every year, wvill be intensely interest-
ed in a littie book just published by
Messrs. Horace Cox, Windsor House,
Breani's Building, London, E. C. It is call-
ed "Summer and Faîl in Western Alaska",
and it is written by Colonel Claude Cane.
WVe do not recolleet any book that '-:sa
greater feeling of confidence iii the wvriter
than this one. It breathes a spirit of hion-
esty and [air play ttat .-s very refreshing.
Colonel Cane is evidently too good a
sportsman to be a braggart h le has ne
need to vaunt hirnself, as lie lias just finish-
ed one of the most successful sportiîîg.
trips -te Alaska, of which wve have any
knowvledge. We ivili net spoil the iaiterest
of the reader by queting too mucli, se we
wvill merely extract wbat the author wrote
about irearms. Hie says: "M)-y %veapons
were only two in number, a .256 Mannlicli-
er-Schonauer and a 12-bore Paradox. I
have used the small bore Mannliher ever
5:flce 1895, both in Scot!and and abroad,
arnd have the greatest possible faitli in it.
Oving to its verv higli velocitv and f lat
tralectory, I find that 1 cari do far better
,vork wl*th it than wvith any other rifle,
and the shock- given by its tiny little bul-
leï; is out of Ail proportion te its size. 1
may have been exceptionally lucky, but 1
have shot nearly f ifty red deer stags, a
good manv sheep, moose, wapiti, bears,
etc., wvitli it, and have only lest one
wounded beast. a red deer stag, and lie
-,as bit in the baunch, se that it was net
the riills fanît. The Schonauer pattern is
more convenient than the eider one, as
there is ne underneath magazine te get in
thp 'wav wvbei one is carrving it, other-
wise, of course, the weapons are exactly
similar. That it did net disappeint me
this tirne, these that read my.ý narrative te
theç end wvill discever. The Paradox 1 took
for use with hears, and possibly meese at

close quarters, and as a shot gun. In the
latter capacity it carne in very useful, but
as a rif!le 1 wvas very mucli disappointed ini
its performance."

Further on the auther writes: "In the
niatter of a cheice of a %veapon, of course,
everyone lias bis own ideas. I think the
Manricher cannot be beaten-indeed, I do
net think it hias any equa' ; but ail the
modern sniall bores arc 5-, good that 1 do
net think anyone wlio pr( fers a Mauser or
a .303 ivill be making ;-,y great mistake.
îtiy experience with the Paradox is net such
as te inake nie recommend It, though I
niiay have been unfortunate ;and, if a heav-
ier rife is desired for bear or moose, 1
should recornmend one of the larger bore
nitre rifles, sucli as cari be obtained frein
any of the leadiag makers. Expanding
bullets should, of course, be used with
whatever rifles niai be selected. On this
trip I was using Jefferies' split bullets in
the Mannflicher, thougli I had previously
been ratxer prejudiced against thean on ac-
couait of two cases 1 lhad in ScetlarA., when
their failed te expan(l in a stag. This timne
I amn bound to say they did their work
admirably, and the 'way thev crumpled up
two big bears at Krison River was a cau-
tien. A shotgun, if brouglit eut, had bet-
ter lie left at the Coast fer use on the
duck later on, and a sinali .22 Amneican
rifle, with plenty of cartridges, whic!i weigh
next te nothing taken for the grouse and
ptainiigan. Besides giving one mucli better
sport a small rifle like this lias the ad-
vantage of being almost noiseleris." Onie of
the reasons why Colonel Cane was se suc-
cessful was that lie pessessed the rare fac-
iulty of doing wifliout things. If the ambi-
tiens tvro would condescend te take a leaf
eut of the Colonel's book, and leave behind
bin, two-t-birds of the rubbish lie usually
carnies into the woocls, lie would very
possibly enjoy a nieasure o! the success,
whicli felI te the lot or tF admirable
sportsman.
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Messrs. Cadhiai and Ritchie of Beause-
jour, Man., secured a miagnificent inoose
a piece Iast month.

Some very fine caribou xvere secured in
November on 1looper Creek, f1owving into
Canoe Lake, îiear Crawford Bay, Kootefiay
Lake, B. C.

Four Teulon butnters returncd Vo that
Alanitoba town witbi six moose a short
time agro. iManitoba is very well stocked
with moose, thougbi the hieads are not quite
so good as those of the Ottawva Valley.

The fis rimnrand by no means
comiplete, statement of the deer killed this
season in Ontario shows tbat 2950 have
been accounted for, having a total weight
of 3UI,101 pounds. Many o! the best north-:
erm districts have yet to be heard from.

Moose hunters have had more than usual
success this season says the Birtle Eye-
Witness. Two loads of them have already
been brougbit down from the Riding Moun-
tains and accounts fromn other districts are
equally good. Hunters sav tbey are more
niumerou II 4han for years and it is a com-
mon thing for those driving over the trails
Vo pass bands of jumping deer.

In last issue of Rod and Gun we were
made to spcak o! "The Loogman Gun
Lighit Corporation o! 7M\idd(lefiel(l, Connec-
ticutt." Of course our readers understood
The Lvnian Gunit Sight Corporation ivas in-
tended. By the wvai howv far ahead of his
dav the late Williamn Lvnian wvas. Only
quite recently have bis siglits secured in
Europe tlie recognition they deserved.

A
aId,
got

C',tpe Breton fariner, 'M. D. M4\acDon-
oi MuItrrav Bay, Victoria County, bas

into trouble wit.h ibe gaine wvarden for

The Nomlh-west 'School o! Taxidermy o!
Omaba, Nebrask<a, t caches everv branch o!
taxidermy. It is endorsed l)y sportsmen al
over the U.nited tteandi it bas hati a
good many Canadian pupils. Taxidermy is
an art that, like nmusic anti painting, re-
quires study, practice and soine brains, but
there is nothing Vo prevent any sportsman

killing a moose -%vitl a pitch!ork, out of
season. Moose some years ago were very
abundait in Cape Breton ; now they are
increasing slowly in number, but, o! course,
if free and independent electors are Vo kill
theni with pitcbforks, we can liardly expeet
moose ever Vo be "Ireal thick."1

Dr. A. H-arold Unwin and Mr. Norman
M. Ross, o! the Dominion Forestry Branch
who have heen in the West during the past
sumnnier si.perintending the tree planting
under the Goverinmient co-operative scheme,
have returned Vo Ottawa. They report aý
continued interest in tree planting and a
favorable condition of the plantations set
out. The land secured by the Branch for
a nursery is being put into good condition
andl the supply of trees wvill be equal to
the demands.

The city of VTancouver cdaims Vo be the
only city on the North American continent
îvhere goats, deer and bear are Vo be shot

*wit.hin siglit o! the city hall. IV is -lerfect-
ly certain that these animaIs inay be sbot
as stated, and ooly Iast nionth Messrs.
Fred NMadison and Charles Mullen of that
city shot four goats, just acrQss Burrard
Inilet, upon whieh the city is situated. The
mouintains on the other side o! the arm are
exceedîngly lofty, but a man standing 41000
feet or so up in the air, is able to look in-
Vo the city of Vancouver, and may be seen
wvilh tl11 ai<l o! a good glass from the eity
hall, so that the dlaim is substantiated.

According Vo the New York MAail and
F'xpress, while "white maple" sugar wvas
niost comimonly made iii the olden tinie.
sugar wvas also secllme(l fromi the hirch,ash,
and box eider. The bircli an(l ash sugars
wvere darlk colored and seemied bit-ter and
had medicinal properties. The box el(lcr
viel(lCd a beautiful white sugar, whose only

!rorn taking iV up andi succeeding, provid-
ing be will give bis closest attention Vo the
work andI go 10 a good master. The Nortb-
wvestern School of Taxidermy teaches by
correspondence. and its success demon-
strates the entire feasibility o! the meth-
od.
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fault was thiere was neyer enough of it.
We wish some of our correspondents would
confirm these statements if they eari, oi if
not, contradiet thern. Personally, we have
neyer sen suigar macle froin aiiytiuig but
the rock miaple, though we unclerstand that
some of our wvoodsmex have trier' ,j.uk
suigar froni the birch without success.

Mr. J. C. Munro, the new MIaster of lthe
Atherstoite H-ounds, forms the subjeet et
the Portrait anid Biographiical. Sketch iii
the Deceniber nuiber of Baily's. Theii we
have an iii ormiing article on the succcssful
sires of t!,e past racing seasoni, followed by
a thouglitful and able essay on Ridinig to
1-lounds, over the familiar initials W.C.A.
B3. Golf is the field whercin reaclers of the
magazine seek the "lTwelve Best" this
mionth. The editorial rcînarks on promi-
nent exponents of the ganie indicate wi<le
and dîscerning acquaintance with their
mierits anci methods. Mýr. Robert Maxwell,
the amateur champion, tics with Mr. H.H.
H-ilton for first place and the ordeal of the
ballot, il wvill bc agreed, lias produced a
very just result. Mýr. F. S. Corrançe con-
tributes a very pleasant glimpse of "Par-
tridgc Shooting aI a Country Ilouse in the
Fif tics"; our only comiplaint is that there
is not more of it.

AXn un-u.ual sight was seeoi near Montreal
ont November tweiity-niinth. A f lock of
wild geese, probably between f ive an<l six

huridred birds alighted on the St. Lawrence
a short distance above the bridge. The cur-
reuît at Ibis point is rapid, and every few
minutes the bircis wouid drift down within
abou'. f ifty feet or so of the structure,
wvhen they wvoulcl take wing, fly uip streani
ilirce or four liundred yards and thec a-
light and repeat the performance. A large
crowil of persons stood on the bridge, but
the birds were not at ail alarnied, appar-
enitly, until some hunIters, with more anmbi-
tion Ilian dexterit.y, put out in a boat,
wlien the birds left for gooci, flyinig southi-
ward. These geese appeared to be very
tired, and i ad nio doubt corne a long dis-
tance, possibly froin the lowver St. Law-
rence. Thle oîdcst inihabitant, a man close
onti' two hundred years oi age, according
to biis own statement, dcl not rememnber
ho have ever seen so large a Hlock so near
thc City.

M r. 1-. W. Rathbun, liead of the Ratlibun
Company of Deseroiito, lied at that place
on the 211h Novemnber. lie liad been un-
weIl for a considerable time owing to
heart weakness, but the end came quite
suddenly. One of tie leading lumbermen of
Caniada, who had ituilt up a great business
on which the existence of the wvhole town
of Deseronto depended, he was a kindly
an-I conisiderate eniployer anci was respect-
cd as a man and considered as a fricnd by
those w~ho se-rvecl tnder himi. While his
liealth perniitted lie tooh much intercst in

Our ncw powvder flîcasuires Nos. 5 and 6
m~ail requiremnens; thiey are ID1'AL

î.. - UNI'ERSAL, ineasuirinig ail powvders
ancl ail charges accurately, for E e~s, Pis- * -

L ~lois and Shotguins. Price of LI. P. ineasuire
No. 5 with short drop tube "P1' $3.00 Spe-G

Ociai List. Price of U. 11'. \Ieasuire, No.5,
wit h lonig drop tube '','' s. 15 Special
List. Price of U:. P. Mecasuire No. 6, with r

N~ short drop tbe «'1" $1-00 Special List.
Price of 1'. P. Miýeasuire, No. 6, wvith long
drop tub)e '«J" $4.25 Special List. Pricei Drop Tube "F' (for 30) cal. up) $0.25 Spe-
cial List. Price Drop Tuibe "J" (for 00
cal uip) $0.50. Special List. Il Drop Tube

with the Measure is desireci ror a sheil less for latesi Ideal I-and Book, full of inform-
inan 30 Cal., it mlu.st h)e so dlesignated in ation 10 shooters. Address IDEAL, MFG.
Ilbe Order. Senid three twvo-cent starnpS CO.. NECW IIAVEN. ('ONN.. U.S.A.
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the forestry movement, being anc of the
members of the Forestry Commission ap-
pointed hy the Ontario Gavertiment ini
1897, the report of which is one ai the
best expositions of a sane and practical
Canadian Forestry policy. He was a niera-
ber of the first Board of Directors of the
Canadian Forestry Association and always
gave it cordial support. The For-
estry Association and the forest-
ry movement gcnerally owe muchi to
lumbermen like MVr. Rathbun, whose sup-
port is a sufficient answer to those who
consider its ains inipractical or visioniary.

The crop of "nature writers" is a rank
ane. It would almost appear as though
every professional writer, who is flot seri-
ously crippled in the arins, is holding a
pencîl in either hand and scribbling for
dear life. The blunders they make, and the
statenients they foist iipon an unsuspecting
andl long-suffering public-Ye gods ! Even
in the West, where men should know bet-
ter, seeing that they are very near to the
broad bosorn of Mother Nature hersei.
they are writing some horrible rubbish.
One ambitious scribe in describing the hab-
itat of the beaver says:

"Perhaps the best known example oi such
preparation is that of the beavers, whichi
first n-ake a pond by damming a stream
*.itb trees, brush, stones and mud. and
then, in the pond thus made erect star-t i
buts, whose roofs are well above the wau
er. and whose door-ways are Nvell helow

0f course, as every trapper knaws, the
beaver does notbing of the sort. Like a
sensible beast lie f irst builds bis house,and
then makes bis dam, but, naturally, a na-
ture v' -iter could not be expected to know
this.

The Biennial Report of the Commissioner
of.Fisheries and Gaine for Indiana; Mr. Z.
T. Sweeney, has been received. Our Amer-
ican cousins leave us s0 far in the rear in
the matter of getting out reports upon fish
an(I gaine matters, that we sbould have
had aur pride humbled in the dust long aga.
They have the men and the rnaney, too,
ani although we have infinitely more game

we certainly do not sacrifice much turne ta
making the -nost ai it. An American wicit-
er will dwell with laving affection on such
fisli as the crappie. Commissioner Sween-
ey bas turned in a very capital report, and
we congratuiate hiin most heartily upon
it. The expenses and disbursements of the
office af the Cammissioner of Fish and
Gaine for Indiana, during the two years
comprehended in this report, amounted ta
$15,212.27, ta which sbould be added ap-
parently, the salary of tbe Commissioner

bisiwhatever that may be. It seems
tci us that such an appropriation was a
very wise one, and that the State af Indi-
and wil! reap a manifold return for the
rnoney it bas spent tbrough, its Fish and
Gaine Commissioner.

We are in receipt of the Annual Report
of the Board af Regents of the Smithson-
iaa Institution, f-ý tbe year ending June,
1902. The most iateresting article ini it,
from a purely Rod and Gun standpoint, is,
perhaps, tbat an "Reindeer in Alaska,-" by
Gilbert Il. Grosvenor, tbough, af course,
niearly ail the papers in it would appeal to
any educated nman of scientifie tastes. Mr.
Giosvenor is the Editor of the National
Gcograpbic Magazine, and he was very well
equipped ta write this account of what Dr.
Slieldon Jackson bas been doing for the na-
tives of Alaska. Dr. Jackson is the gen-
eral agent of education in Alaska and bas
miade anr.ual visits ta the territory since
1885. He saw that it wvas either a ques-
tionî ai providin-Y reindeer for the natives,
or of allowing themn ta sfarve ta death
through the scarcity ai game, and in the
winter ai 1891 bie succeeded in inducing tbe
benevalent ta subscribe $2000 toward im-
parting deer into Alaska from Siberia.
Success followed bis efforts, and in '94 tbe
United States governinent stepped in and
has since contributed $25,000 a year in aîd
af the undertaking.

The Smitbsonian Institution is beyond
ail praise, and its reports should be more
widely distributed than is the case, al-
thougb the Exchange departinent af the
Smithsonian naw casts $24,000 a year.

The following item appeared in a Mon-
treal paper a few days ago: -
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"'The Comptroller of Mounted Police yes-
teiday forwarded to Winnipeg three and
one-haif pounds of mail matter for the offi-
cers and men of the Hudson Bay expedi-
dition. The matter consists of letters f rom
the nien's wives, relatives, or friends.
From Winnipeg the letters will be taken
by a courier of thé Hudson Bay Company
and a dog team to Fort Churchill, on the
south-westerly shore of Hudson Bay. The
miail packet may nut reach its destination
until May next."

Those that have neyer travelled in the
north by dog teani and on snowshoe, can-
not realize the vissicitude this little
mail o! three and a haif pounids wvill uzider-
go. There wilI be days o! blinding bliz-
zard ;leagues o! bad going, whien the gran-
ulated snow affords no footing ; nights of
bitter frost, when the mnercury is out of
siglit in the bulb of the thermomne-
ter, should there be one in the outfit, as
îs extremiely improbable ; and then, later
on, the warni, sIushy days wh2n it is good
to, sleep, and the ecear starlight nighits
when nman and dog may step) out mierrily
on ',lie crust, until at length the lhree and
a hiali potind miail pachet-damp and soul-
cd, u'it yet intact and safe-shall lic hand-
ed by the Esquimiaux mail-carrier to the
leaddýr o! the expedition in hiis camp by
the Arctic Ocean.

A new pass bas been discovered through
the Rockies. This of itself would hardly
be worth mention, as thiere miust be any
nunîber of passes in the Rockies that have
itever yet been trodden by a wvhite foot.
But this particular pass shortens the dis-
tance between Dawson City and the 'Mac-
kenzie River by more than 300 miles. For
generations the Hudson)'s Bay Company
and] others have been following the old
trail by ivay of the Porcupine River, to
reach which you have to descend tlue Yukon
10 the niouth of the Porcupine, follow that
river up to its source, aiid cross over tu
the head waters of the Peel River, by fol-
lnwing which the Mackenzie is eventually
gained.

The new trail throuigh the Zola Pass
gives a direct route to Twelve-iMýile River,
which flows into thc Yukon, just below
Dawson. The Zola Pass lcads to the Black-

stone River, which is a tributary o! the
Peel. Even the Indians profess to be un-
acquainted with this route. The two dis-
coverers were N. WV. Craigie and George
Bull. They were hunters, and it ivas while
following the wild sbeep and caribou that
they found their way through this pass.
And how many other notable dîscoveries
have not hunters made? The big game
huniter, provi(led hie is not a game butcher,
deserves almost as muchi honor as the sol-
dier.

l'le usuai tinkering of the game laws bias
bc-ýen proceeding nierrily for several weeks.
Our legislators are iuever too busy to
aniend the garreý laws. The following is
said to be the text of the Iatest effort in
the Northwest Territories:

The recent session of the Northwest Leg-
islature passed a new game ordinance
wvhichi makes the open seasons as follows:-
MNountain sheep and goat, Ist Oct. to l5th
Dec.; antelope, lst Oct. to l5thi Nov.; cari-
bou, moose, elk, wvapiti, deer, lst Dec. to
l5th Dec., in Eastern Assiniboia; caribou,
moose, elk, wvapiti, deer, lst Nov. to l5th
Der , ir other parts o! the Northwest Ter-
ritories. The shooting o! females o! the
above is prohibited.

Ducks, 23rd Aug. to 5th May; cranes, lst
Au-. to lst. Jan.; rails and coots, 23rd
Au-. to 5th 'May; snipe, sandpiper, ployer,
curlcw, 23rd Aug. to 5th 'May; grouse, par-
tridge, prairie chieken, lSthi Sept. to 15th
Dcc.; not more than twent.., of the grouse
family shaîl be killed in one day or two
hundred in a year.

Mink, fisher, miarten, Ist Nov to lst
April; otter, lst Nov. to lst May ;musk-
rat, lst Nov. to l5th IMay ; beaver is pro-
tccted until 9.lst Dec., 1908.

The license for non-residents is $25 for
general and $15.00 for birds ; permits
for guests may bie hiad from the guardians
on payment o! $1.00.

The above open seasons are fixed by the
nev ordinance for tlue pýotection of game
andi include the firs', date, but not the last
menitîoned.

Just in time for the opening of the sea-
son' s sport, wve have received a copy o!
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"Ski Running", by Messrs Somervilie,
Rickmers and Richards, printed by Holrace
Cox, Windsor H-ouse, Bream's Building,
London, E.C. This book is sure ta have a-
large sale in Canada, because we have just
tahen up ski running with enthusiasm, and,
mroer, whiat we (Io not. know about ski
ruiining waid make a very thick book, ev-
e*î in agate type. The fcet af aur young
meni scem unaccustomed to the ski, as may
be vcrificd anv Saturday aiternoon upon the
niauntain back of Montreal. The ski is as
far ahcad of the Indian snowslioe for cer-
tainî purposes as anything weli' couid be,
but s!uiing is an art, and anc that docs
nut carne natuiraily ta any af us. This
book tells cvcrvthing, apparentiy, that is
worth knowing abaut skiing, and ail aur
large sparting goads suppiiers shauld have
it on their counters. Thc authars deal,
fiistly, with the arigiin and histary ai the
ski ;then tbey tackie the ciements af ski
runniing, inciucling thc skiing autfit, how ta
stand, t.urning an the spot, walking with-
aut stick an thle level, uiphîli, gliding down,
haw ta stop and brake with the stick.
Then, for those -%vhich are further advan-
ced, there is a description of ski-jumping
and the Telemark swing. There is perhaps
ane divisian ai this chapte.r tlhat wiil ap-
pear unneccssary ta the average tyro, viz.,
that "on iailing." Mast beginners can (al
succcssfuliy, if not gracciully, but they
should deriv2 camfort from what the auth-
ors have ta say on t.his important branch
oi the past-time. "13e sure that. yau wvill
(ai, but let uîot. the prospect trouble you
grcatlv. In the H-llmenkailen campetitian
ai 1902, whcn the snowv was fast and gaod,
there 'vere twao hundred and forty-iaur coin-
petîtors, ai whoin iarty per ccnt. ici), aiter
leaping on an average ai about sevcnty
feet thIlere wos tiot a single accident. In
general the unsuccessitil juniper hurUles
throîîgh thle air. aliglit.i, (aIls, and, with
many somiersauîts, prnceds in a soit and
cliudv pillow~ ai snow to a lie bot tan ai the
hili, where hie picks hiimçeli up and shufiies
ai ta try again." Tâe prire coi t-bis book
is 2s. 6d.

A meeting ai the B3oard ai Directars ai
the Canadian Farestry Association was
beld at Ottawa rêcently (or the purpase ai

discussirig tlue business of the Association
generally and inaking preJiminary arrange-
nments for the annual mieetings ta be heid
at Toronto on the lOLlu and 1lth March,.
1904. The meeting, it is expected, wvill be
aoîe ai the inost intercsting yet held. Pap-
ers ivili be given by pramiinent scientific
nmen and lumbermien af the Dominion, and
invitations will he sent ta leading forest-
crs ai the United S tates. Full annaunce-
nient will lie made later whcn the pro-
gramme is caînplete<l. In accardance with
the suggestion of the Toronto representa-
tives the evening entertainment ivill proba-
bl' take t.hc foai ai a public banquet. In
view af the slaw proccss ai rcaching the
wvhaie Domninion by itinerating the Annuai
Meeting it was decided that it wvauld be
advisable ta hold a sertes, oi meetings ini
the different provinces, cammencing in the
Maritime Pr2vinces. These wiii be arrang-
cd for as soon as possible.

The Treasurer reported that the Ontario
Gavcrnmnent had granted the suni ai $300
ta the Association and the British Colum-
bia Government the sum ai $200. A resa-
lution ai thanks wvas passed and the Sec-
retary instructed ta transmit a copy ta
each aif the Goverr.ments. In view ai the
improved financial condition it was thaugbt
that the question ai starting a iorestry
journal speciaiiy repu esenting the Associa-
tion might be considered, but it was finaly
dccidecl ta take no final action, but ta re-
fer the matter ta the annual meeting. A
proposai ta have smiaii tracts or pamph-
le-t's issued bath in Eng] sh and French (or
wide distribution wvas ientianed and fa,%-
orabiy considered, bu'4 wili not be under-
takeni uîntii the finarrial and other condi-
tions arc such as ta give the venture as-
suralice ai sucvess.

It was with mucb regret that we learnt
that Art hur C'orbin Gould. the founder and
Editor ai The ii'e. p'nd Shooting and
Fisibing. %vas deid. '.\I. Gotild dicd on the
evening ai Decemi-er 15th in New York, ai
an affection ai the beart. The deceased
wa anc ai t-be greatest authorities uP0T1

the rifle and revolver that the United
Siates has produred. and in addition ta
kno-wving the theorpliral ýzide ai bis speciai-
tv, he was a verv good shot, and during
bis loiur reziden-r in Boston, hefome Shoot-
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ing and Fishing was mioved to New Yozk,
lie ivas oîie of the mnost regular attendants
at the Walnut Hill1 Range. M-r. Gould's
name is associated wvith a pistol inanufac-
tured by the Stevcns Amnis Company, and
,.'ith a spec;al l'jllow pouint bullet for use
in .45 caliber rifles. He was the author of
two works that have had a large sale; one
upon rifle shooting and the other upon the
revolver. Nc. one wvas more universally re-
spected or cst.eenied, among the sportsmen
and sporting goods manufacturers o! the
United Sta tes than the late Mr. Gould.

According to the Union Advocate o!
Newcastle, N. B., big game shooters have
been doing very wvell in the Cain's River
region. Game now appears to have in-
creased enommously in Nev. Brunswick, ow-
ing to protection. Some yeams ago the
writer knew that district thoroughly, and
the amount of game then in existence was
not rernarkahly large ; what the intelli-
gent New Brunswickers have done through
protection, the Ontario, Quebec, Manitob-
ian and other intelligent electors can do if
they try real bard. Game protection is
after ail not such a difficult problem. Just
protect the femnales duming the breeding
seasin, keep down their natural foes as
much as possible, spare the females and
voung, and limit the bag of male animais
to a reasonable size-and there vou have
at.

One of our subscribers in renewing his
subscription says: "Ilf flot presuming, I
might suggest raisilg the rate of subscrip-
tion to your paper. An individual posing
as a sportsman in my opinion is a poor
sport-sman who cannot afford ' pay a cou-
pie o! dollars for a paper o! this na-
turc." Aiter this we shall be prepamed to
accept a couple o! dollars, or more, from
any sportsman who feels that Rod and
Gun ini Canada is wortli that amount to
him, but nevertheless we shall continue to
do business at the sanie old stand, as well
as at vamious news stands, at the saine
old price.

The manufacturers continue to shorten
IhL barrels o! high velocity rifles, until WC

-ili eady find that a 24-inch barmel is a com-
naratively long one. It is said upon good

aulhority, that the Austrian Arzns Compa-
ny, o! Steyr, Austria, is now inanufactur-
ing a new style o! rifle, of which the fol-
lowing is an accurate description:-

"«It is like most o! the high power for-
eîgîî repeaters, a boit gun, caliber 6ý mmn.,
being intended for game such as deer and
chamois. The magazine is o! a new design,
being o! criindrical form, rotating on an
axis, and gives the amni a neat appearance.
This magazine systemi is said to be the
most perfect and surest in action, with less
chances of getting out of order, than any
yet ernpluved in boit action rifles, even
surpassing the simple Mauser magazine
now so popular with military authorities.
It is loaded with a clip, simular to the
Mauser, holding five rimless cartridges,
which. are pushed into the magazine by the
thumb. The rifle can also be used as a
single loadier by simply placing the car-
tridge on the carrier and pressing intG
magazine. The ami has an ingenious de-
ice for unloading a fillcd magazine. By
simply pressing a bîîtton, placed on the
side o! the boit iii the meceiver, and turn-
ing; the rifle so that the sights are on
the under side, aIl the cartridges will flu
into the hand when held over the receiv-
cm. The standard barre] is seventeen inch-
en long and the rnuzzle veloý-ity obtained
about 2400 feet per second. The rifle with
seventeen inch harrel wveighs about 6 1-5
pounds. It is also !urnished with twentv-
two-inch bammel if desircd, sliglitly increas-
ing the weight. It is furnished with set
trigger and swivels for stmap, and made
with round barrel only. The butt of stock
is hiollowed out so as to hold a jointed
cleaning rod and the necessary cleaning
mnatemials."

1-is Excellency, Lord Mlinto, and Mr.
Airth'îr Gates, rcturned recently fmom a
hunting trip to the 'Mattawa district. They
wvere successful, cach one secuming a good
moose head.

We have received a very neat little desk
calender from the Marlin Firearms Co.
An of our readers sending stanips for
postage to the M.,hnFirearuis Company,
%-ew Hqaven, Connecticut, U.S.A., will be
furnished with one o! the-se.
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The following is the text of the propos-
ed amnendments to the British Columbian
game laws:-

No persan shall, save for the personal
consumption of himself and the members
of bis family residing witb him, buy, and
no person or corporation shall buy, seli, of-
fer or expose for sale, or have in his pos-
session for sale, or supply, or deal in, or
keep for any af such purposes in cold
storage or warehouse, or otherwise store,
gamne without, first taking out an annual
license effective from the lst day o! Jan-
uary af each year, and, on payment ai a fee
ai $25, may be issued by any government
agent or by the superintendent o! provin-
cial police. Such li'cense shall be a persan-
ai license to the applicant and in no way
transferable, and iii the case of a corpora-
tion, it shall be necessary for each direct-r
of the samne for the turne being, and in the
casec ai a partnership firm for each meni-
ber ai such firm ta apply for and take
such license. The license aioresaid shahl be
issued with and under tbe following con-
ditions and restrictions ta be endorsed on
the same, viz-

(a). No license dealer shaîl purchase
game save irom a persan licensed under
this section ta deal in gaine.

(b.) An entry of each purchase and sale
shall be made in a manner required by sec-
tion - hereai.

(c.) The license ta be revoliable by the
Lieuit.-Governor in counicil at any tinie, and
ta be cancelled upon any conviction ai the
holder ai an offence against the provisions
of this act.

(d.) The gaine covered 1.y the license
shal! be lawiully killed and dea.lt witb.

The license under this section may at
any time be revoked by the Lieut.-Gov-
ernor in council.

(a.) Upon recommnendation af the super-
intendent of provincial police stating that
hc reasonably suspects the holder bas been
persistentîr guiltv of infractions of the
provisions ai this act.

Garne foiind upon the premises or uncler
the contraI of any club manager, hotel-
k-eeper, fish dealer, butcher, or any Iicens-
ed gaine dealer, shahl be deemed ta be "<ex-
posed for sale,*' and "in possession for
sale" wit-hout further pronf.

Any person knowingly perrnittong premnis-

es ta be used for starage of ganie iii aid
of or for any persans carrying on the
trades before in this section enumerated,
or otherwvise than under the provisions of
this act, shall be hable upon conviction ta
a penalty ai nat Iess than $50, or more
than $250, for eacb day or portion of a
day an which the affence charged shail be
proved ta have been committed.

According ta a correspondent ai the
Ashcroft Journal, ai no country can it be
saia that its possibihities are greater than
the iiarthern inierior of British Columbia.

"lThat the Nortbern Interiar is rich in
ir inerals ;ve have plenty ai evidence," says
the writer, "and ta the evidence familiar
to us a! prospectors wbo have been
thu augh the hast few years, we can now
add that ai MAr. G. M. Gething, a resident
o! Shocan city, who returned frorn spend-
ing the summer praspecting in this sec-
tion.

"MYr. Gething leit Ashcroft in May Iast,
accompanied by several others, prospectors
like bimseli, on a trip ai discovery for
mineraIs. The Findley and Peace rivers
were the objective points but this did flot
prevent thein fram taking many side trips
ta other places. Four ai the party will
stay tbraugh the winter. Next&$ spring Al.
Gething will reture and continue prospect-
ing.

'Qi the maus o! that part of the Pro-
vince he says they are ahI misleading and
ai i'io practical value. They give only an
idea of the count.ry. For instance, the
Parsnip is sbawn as muchi langer river
than the Findlay and. as the chie! feedçbr ai
the Peac&- river. The reverse is the cor-
rect position ai these rivers. Other rivers
and lakes were found wbose position on
the rnaps are as incorrectly given as the
ins-tance cited. He visited Fort~ Grahamn,
the Hudson Bay Co.'s. nortberly postand
iraiT there strucii into the Rock-y Moun-
tains nonth and east ta examine capper, in-
dications of whicb be had been advised.
The Oshinca, Omineca, Findlay, Peace and
surrounding nivers and country wene aIl]
travelled by the party, thus giving tbem a
general k-nowledge oi the vast country
that can in no other way be obtained. Mir.
Gething knows something af the advan-

lfflr
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tages which the Peacç river and Pine riv-
er passes.

"A number of coal locations have been
mnade by this party, and aithougli averse to
talking much of their prospects, Mr. Geth-
ing said the country was good and there
wa:i plenty of room for ail to prospect in
a thoroughly rnineraiizcd district. Nothing
can be accompli§hed beyonid the rnerest
prospectirig until there is railway commun-
ication, as the cost of supplies there is
prohibitive. Not oniy that, but at tirnes
imnpossible to get. Fancy having to order
food supplies one year and sometimes
eighteen znonths ahead. This is the situa-
tion today anyone -;vill find hirnseif in
that attempts to live ini the northerni in-
terior of British Columbia.

Is not the District of Sulzburg in
Germany the land ot promise, flowing
nol. with milk 'and b oney, but with
iorest wealth. Listen to this descrip-
tion of it:- The average net revenue
derived from this district for the
last five years is nearly $8 an acre. In
Sulzburg itself nach aduit nmale inhabitant
anti each widow receives yearly '$17 of
revenue fromn the forest, which, as a rule,
overbalances their local taxes. In addi-
tion, the towvn has been lightcd with ace-
tylene gas, lias built a court house, has
put ini waterworks, and subsidized a local
raiiaway. These special expenditures alto-
geiber amount to about $65,000, and the
foi est is expected to pay for themn in ten
vears. In ail there are thirteen villages
andi about 8,000 people interested in these
5DU0 acres o! iorest.

«'We have no waste lanids ; our state is
ali good agricultural land, and there is
neither need nor room for reforestation,'
saicl the governor o! one o! the Lake
Sitcs a few years ago. ' We have no
waýt.e lands in our town or country," say
the officiaIs of a county which, in spite o!
thirty years settiement, is poorer now tban
it ever was, and has today scarce one per
cent. of improved land, more thari ninety
per cent. of its land riot even in the bands of
serttiers and much o! it abandoned for tax-
ûs. That flic county people sbould for a
mncrent admit that some o! these lands
ilre r.orn-agricultural or forcst lands is too

much to expect. The editor feels that hie
.aust make it clear that every acre of land
is suited to settlement and the building o!
prosperous bornes. 'These lands are valua-
ble; our expert inforrns me that tbey are
worth $100 per acre;* and it is sheer folly
to, reserve them for reforestation,' says the
land specu at*or, wbo hought large areas at.
less . than f ifty cents an acre, and who
wheedled for a rebate of taxes because bis
holdings were assessed ai, not to exceed
one dollar per acre. Speculators get op-
tions on these lands, buy them for a tri! le,
andi then demand that the state shall deal
wîth its own property as they prescribe,
and selI lands for a mere song. They per-
suade thrifty laborers in the cities, men
without knowledge ansi experience of !arm-
ing, into the exclhange o! the city borne
fer eighty acres of sands. In this way
they bring ruin to hundreds of fan'ilîes
ani replace prosperity by paupcrisin. Yet
Lthese men try to persuade us that they
arc acting as agents of civilization and de-
veloprnent. The value o! their testimony
a; to the waste o! lands of our States
should not be considered too seriously. If
we go araong the people of these land dis-
tricts we soon learn the real truth of the
miatter. 'That is one o! the poor sand
farmers' is the phrase in town when a
mian cornes in with a poor horse, dilapida-
tedl harness and wagon, and a genera>l air
of wretchedness."

l'his is a descriptiin o! a certain dis-
trict in the United States. Do such
things occur in Canada?

The annual tournarnent o! the Hamiliton
Gun Club wi]l bc beld on January 12th,
13th, l4th and l5th. The tournarnent corn-
mittcc intends in nie this meet the best
in the club"s history.

"A Saskatchewan excbange says: Ben,
Neal and John Robinson o! Tisdaie trap-
ped a timber wolf on Tuesday. [t weiglied
200 pounds and rncasurcd nine fect from
the nose to tip of tail, and bad te.eth five
inches long. It was a monster a.nd was
the first timber wolf ever seen in the Tis-
ciale settlernent2',

(This is another instance o! animal
groving alter deatb.-Ed.)
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Solid Strength
i3 what every two-ounce bottle of Bovril holds.

Bovril is the only essence of mneat in which you get

ail the beef. Extracts contairi the juices, only.

Bovril contains ail the muscle, forming F'iber, too:

giving it staying power,', asweIa stmatn
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Cormnunic'alions on all topics pertaining to fishing. bhooting, canoeing, the kenncl and amateur
photography. will bc wcIcomed and publi!:hcd. if suitable AI] communications must be accompaniLd
by the naine of the writer. flot nccessarily for publication, howcver.

The Official Organ of the Canaclian Forestry Association.
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cxpressed by contrihutors to its columns.
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KOENIGS SNELL EXTRACTOR.'
F.very shooter shouid

have 00e-carrvii ina:
ve.st pocket. lIsanv

IDC* auge shell. Koeilig's
10 Cts. Postpaid un Catilogite, Free.

E G.lKOENIG. NEWJEItSCY' LSLRGES-TGUN MOUSE
WVîLaANI STaRS?, NENWARI<, N.J.

Send only U.S. starnps or colo.

The Pelman Systemn
OF MEMORY TRAINING

Itiiiires onlv a fcwv minutes daily. and is so simple a1
chilci cnn master il. '.Ir, Pein;ian*s books. "Xem-
ory training- Its Laws and their Applicoation to
Practical LIfe.' and IlThe Natural Way to Learn a
Lauguage." sent FREE Ihv mtail. postpaid. Wrni.'
n1ghx now-before you forget it.
TEE PELIAN SOHOOL 0F MIEMORY TRAINING

1693 bMasorlc Temple, Chicago.

Hotel Bellevue Leke Tlmiskanwiag.
iflot, country. Splendid speckled trout fîsbîng. AIl
llflrTn conveniences. Headiquirxers for outfitting for

tu erhac etisa-ganii canot trip. Wnize W. l.
J.~ 1, unsden M ills. P.O0.. Quebcc. Canada.

FOR SALIE Canadian Patent for a good
novclty in sporting goods line.SPI. mi ril o n aflnuifactuirer. For par.

t:-.Id artcs.ranil

BI'*Car of od nd Gn i Canda I
603 Cralg Street, YontreaL

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Devotefl to the perpetuation of natural resources
through wise use.

Ptiblislied at Washington, iii close touch with
the National Governin'ent, nakîing its articles
authoritative and tiniely. The list of contribu-
tors includes the naines of the leaders in '.hese
two lines of eteavor.
.Tii ag;azine flot only kqcps pace withi the

increasîng interest in forestrv and irrigratio-,n.
but leads the thought on these two impýc ýrant
questions. Tt is of intercst to aIl who want to
keep in toticl with thse logical Ilexpansion"
questions now betore tIse country.

If votn are interesteci ini these two live suh-
jects, whichi President Roosevelt considers " the
mnosi vital of the internai questions of the United
States." you should be a subscriber to,

Forestry and Irrigation
officiai organ of the .'Xnerican Forestry Associa-
tion and of The National Irrigation Association.

Addres

Subscription price. $t.oo a year.
Saniple copy frce if yots mention
ROD A&ND GUN IN CANADA.
s-

Forestry and Irrigation,
Atlantic Building,

\ Washington, D.C.



HOPKINS &A LLA N POPULAe RIFLÀES

Shoots a i short or
long rim Etc cartridge

22-inCh bttrçl-Wcight 4.2 lbs.

Re boundtng Hatmr-always on safcty whcn flot cockcd
Lever action-take-down pattcrn

Barrcl rcadily detachcd
front franc

No, 922

No. 932z Samec as abovc, but 3a calibcr-shoots or îceými-rpaiei to uflj/ I.rpre-ss oilce in t/ai,a nited st<,tes '

Scnd for Cataloguc NO. 72ý Of Rifles. Shotguns and Rcvolvcrs
The HIOPKINS &ALLAN ARIVS CO., Norwich, Cono.

5Pouilsip e Q
Save Vour Fine Trophies

Escrv true biport.sian is deepiy interested in preserving his
l>eautlul specinmens. ENpIense and distance often prevent
sending theni to a contpetent Va*,xidernuist.

Why Not Ra Your Own Taxideriit? htir school teaciies the mnotnt--c
îng aînd pieser% ing of ail kinds of gaie, by matil. standard înetlîods.
ELabiiy ami qntickiv.le-arncl. lDo flot throwv vour fine birds. animiais, hea«ts.
etc. awav. iheY ate valuable. Decuîrate vonr lio!ie. den and office.
Make vonir gtin pav Y(>ur sportîng expew~es. Spend Your Leisure
Winter Tinte Learning This Fascinatlng Art. (ataiog Free to
sportsmecn and nature-lovers. Write for one to-day. A postal will dIo.

The Norihwestern Scbool of Tax!dermy, 701 lice Bidg Oniaha. Neb.t
AT>IThr Original and only Schooi of Taxidermyv in the World.

The Iludson's Bay
Company«

lias had over 229 years
et exp 'erience in providing

for hunters
Evervthiing necessary rai, be
supplied. 'iretilar Duters of
Credit issued on a]]I tlie
Company's Iniand Ponsts.
Fumiher iartictulars on ap-
plicatu>tn to

HUDSONYS BAY COMPANY
WINNIPEG

(LONDON)

Aie and Porter
AIVAIDED

ELEVEN GOLD, SILVER
AND BRONZE MEDALS

AT TUtE WORLD'S

EXIBITIONS 0F

France, Astsralia, England, United States,
Jamaica, and Canada.

WANTED
'Flie publishers of Ro> A\D GUN ' CA;AI)A ssa-Z a1

represenitative i cverv city and towvn n Canada and Is1e
United States. te sil ici tsubscri ptiotîs for this intcrcs'. ng
and valitable i)tbicat, on. 'We sill pay a liherai m
iiission 10 those whomt we féei warranted placistn Ïiue
agcncy witit. Thie is an opportanity that shoul lube
taken adevantage of hw any person desiring to .ue

good mioney. For further particulars. picase c 's
Subscription Department,

ROD AND GUN IN CANADA,
414 Huron Street, Toroujto



Du PONT
Siipoke1ess P

At a tournament at
[)altoQ, O., lst and 2nd
highi averages were %von
Sow esPlcielyan
byow Mes.Peivlsn
both shootingr

fD PONT
Siokeless

BULLAROSEEL LAUNCHES,
ROW AND PLEASURE BOATS,

ARE EVERLASTINC!
Safer titan woodz bave vreater carrying capaclty;
aliwayé dry; no bolts or flala to ruBt..

Boat LIverica equIpped wlth the Buliard Steel BeatU.
A lways have dry boaus, that Iast a Ilfetime.
STEEL BOATS CHEAPER THAN WOOD.

T HE OSOODO FOLDINO CANVAS BOATS
Oriina Canvut Boat-, made for BD ycars. Sold ull
nvcrvtbcè world: u8cd by U. S. Govcrnrncnt; beat Fleh-
inF ant HuntinR le wbcrc tberc arc nc'boate. taite one
,w th .nu ln trunit or bang. Non*puneturabic. Fobtict
or extendeti In otne minute.

Scnd for catalogue bllist;tratlug ali Improil pop-
talair designs o! Steci, %Vood, ant Canvas Boas. anti
Marine Enginca.

MICHIBAN CONSDLIPATEU BOAT CD., LTU.

IF YOU SHOOT

aon 146p. 1 Sil en 3

AXI)% akm te %%.%

'l'le Il KING " is simply w<nderful in
construction. P'unctu re Proof Canvas.
[quai in wearing, strength and model
to the hest modern boat;, yet it folds in
a small package to check as bagr..ajze or
carryv by hand. No repairs or cost for
stora,!e. Macde non-shrinI<able, and
perfectlv safe anywhere. King Fold-
ing Canvas Boat Co., 667 N. t, Kala-
mazoo, Mich., U. S. A.

Balmoral Kennels

The premier Rough Collie Kennels
of Canada. See list of wins at ail the
principal shows. Cor resprndence solicit-
ed and cheerfullv answvered. Quality
our aira. Address

BaInigrgi Keulnels, 348 Waverly St.
OTTAWA, CANADA



THE 1 NEWV LEFI3VER is te Siniplest, Best Balancedl

Hammerless (lun ever offcred to the public. It eibodies Ail the latesî
Improvements, illclu(ling a

Single Trigger
Guaranteed Perfect

Ail Guxîs

EJECTORS
TRAP GUNS ANo FEATHERWEIGHTS

A SPEOIALTV

16 and 20 gauge, 5!t to 7 11)S. 12 gauge, 63/t lbs. to S lbs.

_D M. Lefever, Sons & Co.
Our Perfect Gun Cleaner, SYRACUJSE, N. Y,

(By mail, Z0 et$.

Send for 1903 Catalogue
Not connected witli Lefever Arms Co.

A few dars aao tht' letsPalîtts tlid the' st t y of the
discovery n! the skeleton o a man-ev'ldently a hun -r-
W~ho perlshod la a band ta band figbt wlih a bear bre -.se
his huatiag Ltttré broke.

Marble's Safety Pooket Knife
cannot break. Il l hnd forimil fraîn tht' test eected
steel. Falds when flot tu tse. yet lncke perfoctly rlildwhcn
open-nat a toy, but a knlte to stake ti lite on. Prlto $1.00
tram ail dealers or uilro-cL train the zuanutacturer.

Sond for catalogue ' "U.

Rod and 6un
rn canada.**.
Offers advertisers one of the best
propositions ini. the :field. It reaches
sportsmen in every part of Canada
and the Unxited States. If your
goods are of interest to this class,
you xvill find our publication of
greate.st possible value to you as an
economical nuethod of reaching
tliem. For advertising rates and
ail other information, address

Rod and fiiufl Publishihg Co.
414 HURON STREET

TO0RO0N T 0



ICanad ian Forestry

Association_

HI- EXCELLENCT TuIE G(>VERNOR.GENERAI.

Iionorary President :
W ILLIAM LI'rrfLs, Esq., Wutbti*ount, Monîtreal.

president
IfîA3uî Roni\NSoN, Dsq., Ottawa, Ont.

Vice-President :
AUBRFY WHITE, EsQ., Assistanît Cuîîînissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont,

Provincial Vice-Presidents:-
ONTARIO. -J. B. MCWILLIA>Ms, EsQ., Peterborough. MIT iNA-- MJOR STrwar MtULVrY, Winnipeg.
£<uBEc.-HoN. S. N. PARENT, Quebec. A.ASiNiIoiA.-J. S. DEsis, ESQ., Calgary.
1~o BRUNSVICK.-H:ti lIONouI J. 13. SNOIVBALL, AIITA. -WILIAM1 PFA.RCE, ESQ., C-dgirv.

Lieut.-Governor. ATIIABASK--F. 1). WI 1-soN, ESQ., Fn.t Verni ilion.
NOVA SCOTIA.-A. H. McKAY, Esq., LIL.D., Supt. IîTalCoLX:IRA. Il. BOTCEsî., Monte

of Education, Halifax. Creek.
PRINcF Eu'VAliU>Iî) .- E.A E. B3URKE, YtzKo.,.-THE Commissîomut, Dawsonî.

Aiberton. CEEvA-rI-N. -Tiii LIEuT.-GovstiNoit 0Fp MANITOBA.

Board of Dîrectors:-
WM. SAUNvl.uîS, EsQ., LL.D., Ottawa, Out. J. R. BOOTHî, EiQ., Ottawa. 01 1ît.
PROF. JOHN~ MACOUN. Ottawva, Ont. ,C. JACKSON BOOTH, Esq., Ottawa, Ont.
Tuos. SouTHIVoiRTH, E. Toronto, Ont. JOH-1N ]3ERTRA31, EsQ., Toronto, Ont.

E. G. .loîX xnz LoTBxNîrimE, Es(j, Cziebec, I>.Q-

Secretari
B. STEW-,ART, EsQ., Ottawa, Ont.

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer:
R. 1-. CA~MPBELL, Eb(Q., 'Ottawa, Ont.

T HFobjects of the CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION are:
The preservation of the forests for thieir influence on cliinate,

fertility and water supply ; the exploration of the public doniali
and the reservation for timber production of lands untsuited for agriculture ;
the promotion of judiclous miethods ini dealiing withi fores;ts and Wood-
lands ; re-afforestation where advisable ; tree planting on tlie plains and
on streets and highways ; the collection and dissernination of informiation
bcaring on the forestry problem in general.

ROD AND GUN is the officiai organ of tlie Association, which supplies
the articles relating to Forestry published therein.

This Association is engaged in a work of national importance ini
which every citizen of the Dominion lias a direct interest. if vou are
not a member of the Association your inembership is earniestly solicited.

Trhe annual fee is $i.oo, and the Life Memberslîip fee $io.oo.



OF INTEREST TO OUJR READERS
I)1EýAR RE.ADEI-R

>rhiere are thousaiids of sportsmeeh tliroughout Cainada-, ail(1 the Uniited States
W110 %VOUld filld ROD ANI) GUN IN CANAI)A of iîiterest and value. Probably you
are acquaiinted wxvith several wxho -xvould like to subseribe. If so, wxill you please
w-rite their nianmes at foot of this page, and return to us. \Ve xviii theii seiid thein a
samiple copy with your compliments. . We do iîot ask you to do '' soniiethiiiîg for
not'ii1g.'' Providing me obtai two new subseribers from voxu- list, we wvill send
you our paper for onie year FRFwi. 01-7 CHARGE. If we receive four iiexv subscribers
froîn your list, w-e xviii place you on our lists for LwNo years. Tear this page out
an(l return to.

Subscription Department,
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA,

414 Huron Street,
TORONTO,

CANADA

Name No i ........... ... ...... ............. Address........ ..... ......... .....

Naine NO. 2 ... ...... ......... ............. Address........ ..... ................

Narne No. 3 .............................. Address.......... ... ...... .........

Naine NO. 4........................ ..... Address ........ ...... .......... ...

Name No.5 .......... .................... Addî-ess ...... ...... ................
Please write vour nawe and address below.

Al" New Year's 6ift
If yoti conteniplate seiidingl, a Newv Xear's

present to any friend m-ho, is iiiterested iii
îunitîng arid fishig, xvly not give hiiiîi a

year' s subscription to

ROD AND GUN IN CANADA
and (-earni his hieartfelt thanks? Send
Us ONEi i)oLLAR, aud his naine wvi11 be
cuntere1 oni list at once, anid a letter xviii be
-ent ii statiiîlo that the miagazinie is beingy
sýent (Iurig 1904 wîth' your compliments.

ROI) AND OUN PUBLISliING CO.
flontreal and Toronto

605 CRAIO ST., 414 HURON ST.,
MONTREAL, CANADA TORONTO ONT.
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Diatio0e
Park
A MEDICINAL
WATERING
PLACE AND
PLEASURE
RESORI

lhean
i
Altitude

4,500
Eýet

This Park is a National Reservation,

containing about 5,000 square miles,

embracing parts of the Valleysof the Bowt

Spray and Cascade Rivers, Devil's Lake,

and several Noble Mountain Ranges.

No part of the Rockies exhibits a

greater variety of sublime and pleasing

sccnery, and nowhere are good points of

vicw so accessible, sincc about 75 miles of

Good Roads and Bridie Paths havz been

made.

ADDRESS AlI. CORRS1'ONI>ENCE

SUPERINTENDENT, NATIONAL

Fishing and Hunztingr
Comipletc e î ii and

Pa-ckxng Outfits.
ISxperienced Guides fuir-

nishied to any part of the
Motuntains on short notice,
at reasonable rates.

Special facilities offered
FishIingi Parties.

W. &J. Brewster, Quides and Pac!Kers
BANFF, N.W.T.

FISK HAS NN GAMN.RU
RIDEAU, I3LV\ERI.LY anti CHARLLS1ON,
I.AKES, frer. Appiy Io E. A. GEIGER, Supt. and

G. P. A. Brockville, Westport & North WVr .- n Rail-
way Co., Brockvillc, Ont.

H-T-T Publishced montly. *64 piges.
Tells ill about I-lUnting. 'Tiraping and
Raw Furs. 1Sa-.lple copy toc.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER,

BILL PEYTO
Guide and
outtltter

For Hiinting, F-ishinig, Mountain Climb-
ing and Exploring Parties.

Ri-FE-RE-NCES:

Menibers of the Anierican
anid Englisli Alpine Cluibs
and othiers.

Address - BANFF, ALTA.

1881 1903

Wilson & Campbell
Outfitters for

Fishing, Hunting,
Camping and

Exploring Parties.

C. P. IR. GUIDES - LDFIeLD



EVEET ANGkLEIL should own a Fish Scaler.

BISIIOP'S' LLGIINING FISU SCALER
Is the best on the market. ls rnade entirély from best grade of 18. gauge
steel, tempered and nickle plated, nice looking pind very durable. 'No
angler's outfi.t complete withou tone.' Upon receipt of one new subscription to
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA, we will send crie of these useful contriv-.
ances. Or, providing your subscription is paid up to January, '04, and you
wiIl send us along sufficient to extend it toiJanuary, lyù5.,one of these scaIers
will be mailed you. Every angler.should avail himself of this opportuni'ty.

Address: Subscription Department,
414 HURON STREET ROD AND GUN IN CANADA
TORONTO ONTARIO.

J. M. Mast Mfg. Co., Mfrs.
I.ititz, Pa.

Ed. Hà. Grenfeil &Co.,
BESTFLOA AFLAT. London, Ont., Canadian Agents.

To Our Readers
Rod and Gun wishes its readers a very prosperous New

Yep'.r, and beg-,s that they wil] use their influence in extending

ics circulation. A littie effort on the part of each one would
undoubtedly double our circulation, and thereby enable us to
give better value for the same subseription.

The more readers, the more advertising, and also a
larger and better magazine.

We aire pleasled to say that our advertising pages carry
advertisements of some of the most representative firrus of

Canada and the United States.

Qur well-wishers will, of course, make a point of

patronizing these advertisers to the best of. their ability. We,
on ,our part, have declined many advertisemènts from firms of

doubtful trustworthliness, and feel sure that thoseiadvertise-

ments we have admitted to our pages, are worthy of the

serious attention of buyers.

Our readers will confer 'a great favor if they will be

caref ul to mention '<Rod and Gun in Canada" when writing to

advertisers.
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(i~ ram--o---phone
'T SIJGS .IVER Y7ILNG aîîdl is aliiost Imuxxîiaîî. The greatest eiitertainier for

'T P LqYS EVER THIjVGCAM.\PING PARTIES, CLýUBS OR IlIOMES..
'TPL YSEV RY HDG - - $1.0 to $45.00

'T TJILIÇS EVERYTHINOG mADE IN CANADA

A 5 Years«' Gucsrantee wîth ecsch.

Vrite for Catalogues of Gramophones andf ncarly
1'wo Thousand. ANcorcis-Free for the asking. -'

E.. BERLINER,
'MANEL EOUT,231,5 St. Catherine Street,

General Manager for Canada. O T AL

~ t' .. 1ami1ton PowGer

far MANIFACTUREDSPORTING
havi ayru GU N POWDER

Since 1865. As a resuli you have

CARIBOU" mnade tram besi materls. perfectlyT E A IR C Nput together. *DUCKING" adpcs,

PED OMETER Cep h odrfreeydyue
WILL TIELL YOU CARRIED LIKE ENGLISHMEN SAY

1lÛ.Mile Pcdonieter $I.50 REGULATES Tro Powvder eau he )olsghlt ii C.1îîaula aI.sgooclas c-'cr
lOM-Nile Pedoiiieter$1.0 STEP0F WEARERpt nart.thosanvieadaîgeor

11ancpoint F ic ae h ir ssi. -. JW u..n
oi iî»,>djer cof mtesl~ i<'llxd.. Case of lIîand'AM RIA S ASsfficiiicel. If li1,1 lyçolf o,'hitit, ira/lk Tleiir-igioA iERIC qiNS SAY iiCaifor bl.sin ess o0 pca'ure. i . csai'ch of hcalth or 'nen uruilst ruucîau ndc ud aa

reSTe ;cati o 'i n- thV aKN PSMEdomete,' ITER-u give so little recoil tluat onue uzuav shoot ail day£ýTIG bl carifng t Peointer.At ourwithout bruised shoulder or headache.-Forestdca!cr ne' bl 7nail oie reccipt of pr1ice. 1iFulji and Streamn.qitaraietced. fl'rite fo? booklcl
THE AMERE'DAN PEDOMETER 00. CANADIANS ABROAD SAY

125 CHURCII ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN. Can you sesud over sanie Trap? 1 don*t nieaut to
- flatter, but it is aliead of anything we geL here.-

A. WV. W., Batavia, NXZ.
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HE1ý, the faine of a produet lias con-Xlsisteîrtly spread for ahnost hiaif a
century, and w~hen that produet lias
been adopted iii preference to, ali

others, it situpir means tixat iiu/rii.ilcr is
the filndcainlental priciple for the success
aichieved.

Stevens Firearms arc guaranteed for quaiity. «ire
llasttvh tinvxwlltd for thecir various piirposi-,. and! crinse.
ju..nilv. lxir hauti a nitional and an int. rnational reput.utaon.

'%%c mai.ntuacturcat complctc Elle ai:

I>ISOLS,/rom$.0 10 $ý50.0

sI-Jo(;u..bs, $7.50 /0 $30-.00

' Dont fail ta srnd for
ilt%trait<l caualog. Il is

n hîak af ready rrdcrencc.
intrestc in the guant!

-5 port 0( sIluotisng.

Ask, vaur dealer. and i n-
SaSI on aur gaods. If vou
cannai ahit.-tn theim. lct
uas ltnaw. and %vc wui shui>
dIirect, express prepaid.
lipata rccsi ai prce

WC iIvc issucti .1 very ingcn:.ous Puzzle.m. ncl wLe %vilI
ie1 !ac ta benrlin any .ulsress. iipon rccilit af two

~.ces sanis. Acdrcss **>uzzle caîîn.-

i. STEVENS AR\MS AND TOOL CO.,
565 Main Street, Chicopte Falls, Mass.


